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ACCIDENTS

23 May 1874 - 3:3  Smash up (Loyne's Brewery wagon ran off grade on Bulmer Hill)

22 May 1875 - 3:1  Hog accident

19 June 1875 - 3:1  (Jas. Jacobs thrown from horse)

19 June 1875 - 3:4  (Brakeman accidentally knocked from train)

31 July 1875 - 3:1  Boy killed (riding rails)

7 Aug 1875 - 3:1,  Sad accident (death of a little girl)

7 Aug 1875 - 3:1  (Car off track above Altamont; no serious damage)

7 Aug 1875 - 3:1  (Car off track above Altamont; no serious damage)

4 Sept 1875 - 3:3  (Accident caused by runaway team at Thos. Hayes ranch; Chas Mason badly hurt)

30 Oct 1875 - 3:1  (Dan Teeter kicked by horse; badly hurt)

27 Nov 1875 - 3:2  (D. Teeter recovering)

1 Jan 1876 - 3:1  (Michael Rogan, at Sunol RR x-ing, thrown from buggy, unconscious but recovering)

22 Jan 1876 - 3:2  Horse killed

5 Feb 1876 - 3:3  " "

12 Feb 1876 - 3:1  Hand mashed (bet. r. r. cars)

4 Mar 1876 - 3:2  Returned (man who crushed hand won't lose fingers)

1 Apr 1876 - 3:1  R. R. accident (derailed bet. Lvmr & Laddsville)

15 Apr 1876 - 3:1  (Man kicked by horse then thrown from Dr.'s buggy on way to town)

1 July 1876 - 3:3  Chapter of accidents (at RR X-ings)

12 Aug 1876 - 3:2  Harvesting danger; fatal boiler explosion - 1 man killed; much damage done

19 Aug 1876 - 3:1  Unhorsed (J. Harlan thrown)

9 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Nasty kick (by mule)

9 Sept 1876 - 3:2  Shocking accident (threshing machine chews up worker's leg. He later died)

7 Oct 1876 - 3:1  Railroad catastrophe: Engine No. 31 runs down and demolishes a caboose and 3 flatcars and then over turns; a passenger injured (at Pltn)

21 Oct 1876 - 3:3  (Another railroad accident near site of previous on freight wrecked)

ALAMEDA COUNTY

23 May 1874 - 2:1  (Supv. mtg. notes)

6 June 1874 - 2:1  Co. Treasurer's report

6 June 1874 - 3:1  (Supv. mtg. notes)

13 June 1874 - 2:2  " "

20 June 1874 - 3:3  " "

27 June 1874 - 2:3  " "

4 July 1874 - 2:4  Sale of Bonds (official ad for)

4 July 1874 - 3:3  (Supv. mtg. notes)

3 Apr 1875 - 2:1  " "

10 Apr 1875 - 2:1  County Treasurer's report

17 Apr 1875 - 3:4  (Supv. mtg. notes)

8 May 1875 - 3:3  " "

22 May 1875 - 2:1  " "

29 May 1875 - 2:1  " "

5 June 1875 - 2:1  " "

12 June 1875 - 2:3  " "

19 June 1875 - 2:3  County Treasurer's report
Alameda County, cont....

19 June 1875 - 3:3 (Supv. mtg notes)
26 June 1875 - 2:1 " " "
10 July 1875 - 2:1 " " "
10 July 1875 - 2:4 Board of Equalization
17 July 1875 - 2:1 (Supv. mtg notes)
17 July 1875 - 2:3 Bd. of Equalization
17 July 1875 - 2:4 County Treasurer's report
31 July 1875 - 2:3 (Supv. mtg notes)
31 July 1875 - 2:1 Bd. Equal.
7 Aug 1875 - 3:4 (Supv. mtg)
14 Aug 1875 - 3:3 Treasurer's report
14 Aug 1875 - 3:4. (Supv. mtg notes)
21 Aug 1875 - 2:3 (Jas Beazell resigns as 1st Dist. Supv; to run for state senate)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:2 (Comment on Beazell resignation)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:4 (Supv. mtg notes)
28 Aug 1875 - 2:3
28 Aug 1875 - 2:3 Bd. Equalization
4 Sept 1875 - 3:4 " " "
11 Sept 1875 - 2:3 (Supv. mtg notes)
18 Sept 1875 - 2:1 " " "
18 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Treasurer's report
25 Sept 1875 - 2:2 (Supv. mtg. notes)
2 Oct 1875 - 3:4 " " "
9 Oct 1875 - 2:1 " " "
16 Oct 1875 - 2:1 " " "
16 Oct 1875 - 2:3 Treasurer's report
30 Oct 1875 - 2:1 (Supv. mtg notes)
6 Nov 1875 - 2:3
13 Nov 1875 - 2:4 Treasurer's report
20 Nov 1875 - 2:4 Supv. appointed (Valentine Alviso to replace Jas. Beazell who moves to state senate)
20 Nov 1875 - 3:3 (Supv. mtg. notes)
4 Dec 1875 - 2:4 Boarding county prisoners (asking bids for feeding)
11 Dec 1875 - 3:3= (Supv. mtg notes)
18 Dec 1875 - 3:3 " " "
25 Dec 1875 - 3:3 " " "
8 Jan 1876 - 2:1 " " "
15 Jan 1876 - 3:3 " " "
22 Jan 1876 - 2:3 Treasurer's report
29 Jan 1876 - 2:1 (Supv. mtg notes)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:3 " " "
26 Feb 1876 - 2:1 " " "
26 Feb 1876 - 3:3 Treasurer's report
4 Mar 1876 - 3:3 (Supv. mtg notes)
11 Mar 1876 - 3:1 County officers
18 Mar 1876 - 2:1 (Supv. mtg notes)
25 Mar 1876 - 3:2 " " "
8 Apr 1876 - 2:3 " " "
15 Apr 1876 - 2:3 Treasurer's report
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 (Supv. mtg notes)
6 May 1876 - 2:1 " " "
13 May 1876 - 3:3 " " "
20 May 1876 - 2:2 Treasurer's report (new Treas. is Chas E. Palner)
20 May 1876 - 3:4 (Supv. mtg notes)
3 June 1876 - 2:1 " " "
10 June 1876 - 3:3 " " "
Alameda County, cont.

17 June 1876 - 3:3 (Supv. mtg. notes)
1 July 1876 - 2:3 " " "
8 July 1876 - 3:4 " " "
15 July 1876 - 2:1 " " "
15 July 1876 - 3:3 Treasurer's report
22 July 1876 - 2:2 (Supv. mtg. notes)
29 July 1876 - 3:4 " " "
5 Aug 1876 - 2:1 " " "
5 Aug 1876 - 2:1 Board of Equalization
12 Aug 1876 - 3:3 (Supt. mtg. notes)
2 Sept 1876 - 2:3 " " "
16 Sept 1876 - 2:1 " " "
30 Sept 1876 - 3:2 " " "
7 Oct 1876 - 3:2 " " " (discussion of Mines Rd)
11 Nov 1876 - 3:3 " " "
2 Dec 1876 - 3:2 " " "
9 Dec 1876 - 3:2 " " "
16 Dec 1876 - 3:3 " " " (A. Mocho bridge contract)

ALAMEDA COUNTY COURT HOUSE

27 June 1874 - 2:3 New Court House

ALAMEDA COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

3 July 1875 - 2:1 Harry Morse
17 July 1875 - 3:3 Dispossessed: Sheriff Morse dispossessed John Carr on Mon. last. This is the result of Harlan vs C
18 Sept 1875 - 2:1 Contested election
30 Oct 1875 - 2:2 " " "

ALTAMONT

5 June 1875 - 2:4 Notice of Dissolution (co-partnership of Gustave Jahnigen & Jacob Denmark in saloon business at A'mer.

ANIMALS, BIRDS ETC.

13 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Wild geese in countless battalions are moving athwart the heavens over Lvmr.

ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC - See Also: HORSES

ANSPACHER BROS.

21 Aug 1875 - 2:2 A Card (announcing emphasis on cash sales vs. credit
30 Oct 1875 - 3:1 Bureau raffle,
26 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Important Notice (big sale)
18 Mar 1876 - 3:3 (Hired R.W. Graham, late of firm of Graham & Allen)
13 May 1876 - 3:1 Very Important Notice (big sale to raise funds in a
24 June 1876 - 3:1 Our Business Houses...
8 July 1876 - 3:2 Warehouse (built on recently purchased Edmondson pro
15 July 1876 - 2:1 Going ahead: new whse rear of present one opp Exch. present one opp
29 July 1876 - 3:1 Completed new whse cor RR Av & L St.
12 Aug 1876 - 2:3 Sheriff's Sale (P. Anspacher wins judgement against Lvmr Coal Mining Co.)
ART & ARTISTS

2 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Life like: 3 oil pictures of our leading men are on exhibition now at the post office: Senator Jas. Beazell, Trustee A. J. McLeod and Counsellor M. P. H. Love. They are from the studio of Lussier of Oakland, one of the best of Calif. artists.

ASSOCIATIONS

27 June 1874 - 3:2 Election of officers: IOOF
3 July 1875 - 3:3 IOOF (new officers)
17 July 1875 - 3:2 Club: Several of our German citizens have concluded to organize a Turn Verein Club in this place. A meeting will be held...

17 July 1875 - 3:4 Installed (IOOF)
31 July 1875 - 3:2 Lvmr Turn Verein (officers, etc)
30 Oct 1875 - 3:2 (Some talk of reorganizing Lvmr Dramatic & Library Assn.)

ASSOCIATIONS

20 Nov 1875 - 3:2 (Planned activities of Turn Verein)
4 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Laurel Wreath
1 Jan 1876 - 3:1 IOOF (new officers)
1 Jan 1876 - 3:2 (Meeting called of Laurel Wreath Club)
8 Jan 1876 - 2:3 Installation (IOOF)
4 Mar 1876 - 3:3 Laurel Wreath Social Club (meeting called)
1 July 1876 - 3:1 IOOF (new officers)
15 July 1876 - 3:3 Installation (IOOF)
23 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Ladies Aid (desc. of work of)

BAKERIES

13 Nov 1875 - Bread (Simon Weterau's shop)
10 June 1876 - 3:2 New over (S. Weterau's)
17 June 1876 - 3:1 AT Pltn (Frederick Hoffman)
19 Aug 1876 - 2:3 Property For Sale: The undersigned will sell his Lvmr Bakery & Saloon property cheap for cash. For further particulars apply on the premises. Simon Weterau.

BARBER SHOPS

27 June 1874 - 3:2 Removal (Tony Alvres moving shop to Morning Star Hotel bldg.)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:3 Morning Star Barber Shop, Chas. A. Hogan, prop.
3 Apr 1875 - 3:3 New Shop: Mr. O'Brien has erected a building between Fashion Saloon and Little Levy's tailor shop which, when finished, will be occupied as a B. shop
3 Apr 1875 - 3:4 Morning Star B. Shop
29 May 1875 - 3:1 (Gus Englander moving shop to McLeod & Stanley bldg "next West of the Post Office")
5 June 1875 - 3:1 Improvements (for Englander shop)
11 Sept 1875 - 3:1 Tony Alvres moved shop to Washington Hotel
18 Sept 1875 - 3:2 New barber (J. T. Kagee, at Morning Star shop)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 The little shop on cor. next to P. O. is now running two chairs
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Tony Alvres has opened neat & testy shop in room adjoining the Railroad Saloon on First St:
26 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Two Chairs (Englander shop cor Main & Lizzie)
15 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Gus Englander has secured the services of Tommy Dewitt (crooled) a professional hair dresser and barber..... (N.B. paranthesis in original, )
BASEBALL
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 (E. P. Bragdon bought 1/2 dozen bats & balls for Lvmr Base Ball Club)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Base Ball Match; Lvmr College Club vs. Washington Corners College Club
24 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Exciting game of Base Ball; Lvmr Again Victorious

BATHS
30 oct 1875 - 3:1 Since Tony Alvres moved into his new premises at Washington Hotel, he has rigged up hot or cold baths...
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 The rooms formerly occupied by Tony Alves will be opened as a fruit stand and bath house soon by G. B. Andornetti

BEAZELL, JAMES
29 Jan 1876 - 2:2 We are pleased to inform our readers that our respec Senator Jas. Beazell is creating a most enviable reputation in the (state) Senate
28 Oct 1876 - 2:4 Denies report (of illness)

BECK, GEORGE
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1 New Front: Carpenters have been engaged the past week in remodelling the Beck property on corner of First & J Sts....

BILLIARD PARLORS
1 May 1875 - 3:1 "E. P. Bragdon, of the Bank Exchange Saloon, will have a grand billiard tournament today at his place'
8 May 1875 - 3:2 (Brief report of tournament)

BLACKSMITHS
20 June 1874 - 2:4 Certificate of Cc-Partnership: Nathaniel B. Holmes and Frank Hatch
1 Jan 1876 - 2:4 Dissolution Notice: Hatch & Holmes
26 Feb 1876 - 2:4 Dissolution Notice: Caughall Co. and Certificate of Partnership of same (R. N. Charlton retiring)
6 May 1876 - 3:1 Agricultural Works (new shop of Dutcher & Hislop)
5 Aug 1876 - 2:3 Certificate Of CO-Partnership: Jay H. Dutcher P. C. Heslap
28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Sold Out (Beazell & Crowell to Aylward & Taylor)

BOOT BLACKS
15 Apr 1876 - 3:2 (Geo. W. Parker - colored - opened stand at Gus Englander's barber shop)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:2 (Selling barley from the brewery as cattle feed)
25 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Important to Debtors: Parties indebted to Chas. Schwerin, late of the Lvmr Brewery, for beer, will please call at the Enterprise office...

4 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Still Another: W. Jordan will fit up the large room recently occupied by Wm. Sinkwitz, as a first class saloon in connection with his brewery business. Mr. Jordan is a gentleman well-known in the Valley and will keep nothing but the best of wines, liquors and cigars.

4 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Beer (Improvements at the Brewery)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 (Arrangements being made to increase capacity of)
21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Departed: Conrad Jordan, late of the Lvmr Brewery Saloon, left us for S.F, last Monday. Hope he will return soon.

BRICKS (S. A. ESDON)
29 May 1875 - 3:3 One of the brick kilns near the Mendenhall farm has been fired and the other will be ready in a short time. It is thought upwards of 900,000 brick will be ready for market inside of three weeks.
13 Nov 1875 - 3:1 (Description of Morrill Bros. brick works "near Plt
27 May 1876 - 3:2 The export averages to Oakland daily about 20,000 from the kiln of M. Waterman.

BRIDGES
3 Apr 1875 - 2:3 Notice to Contractors (bids for bridge across Las Positas Creek)
15 Jan 1876 - 2:4 Petition for A Bridge (over Las Positas Creek, 1 1/4 miles north of town)
26 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Los Pocitos Bridge
18 Mar 1876 - 3:3 Los Pocitos Bridge (contract given to Weilbye & Harrington & Freeman; price $1,340)
25 Mar 1876 - 3:2 The bridge across the Los Pocitos creek will be commenced next week...
1 July 1876 - 3:3 Tassajara Bridge (bottom out)
16 Dec 1876 - 3:3 Bd. Supv. meeting: A. Mocho Bridge contract

BUSES (aka STAGES)
10 Apr 1875 - 2:1 First Stage (Matthews & Hilton, to summit of Mt. Diablo)
24 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Stages (now run daily to coal mine)

BUSINESSES - SUNDAY CLOSING
16 Oct 1875 - 3:3 (G. W. Comegys, of the Brick Store, now closes Sun

BUTCHER SHOPS
8 May 1875 - 3:1 (Peter McKeany making addition to shop)
5 June 1875 - 3:1 Hansen's Cellar
5 June 1875 - 3:1 (Peter McKeany's ) Neat Shop
10 July 1875- 3:3 Lvmr Meat Market, W. Ludwig, prop, has closed
30 Oct 1875 - 3:1 Re-opened ( W. Ludwig, of Pltn)
17 June 1876 - 2:4 Lvmr Meat Mkt: Notice to Creditors (Ludwig sold out to Hiram Bailey)
17 June 1876 - 3:2 Changed Hands (Lvmr Meat Mkt)
CHINESE
4 July 1874 - 2:2 (an anti article on Chinese in ag. jobs)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 Died: The Chinese twins...
24 Apr 1875 - 2:2 Indignation: Our citizens feel very indignant at
the party who leased the lot to the Chinaman in
rear of T. Gorner's harness shop, for a wash-house.
We hear that a petition is being circulated to have
the lease revoked
20 Jan 1876 - 3:3 China New Years (desc. of celebration)
5 Feb 1876 - 3:1 China Dinner
1 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Anti-Chinese Meeting ( to be held at Union Hall,
Apr 1st evening)

CHURCHES
23 May 1874 - 3:3 (Finishing touches being made to new
Presbyterian)
13 June 1874 - 3:2 Benches (for new Presbyterian)
3 Apr 1875 - 2:4 (Ad for Presbyterian Ch. benefit to be given by
Lvmr Library & Dramatic Assn.)
5 June 1875 - 3:1 (Roman Catholic Ch, painted)
26 June 1875 - 2:2 Presbyterian Church Resolutions
3 July 1875 - 2:2 Attendance (at R. C. Ch. for wedding of Jas Hayes
and Lizzie Fitzgerald)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:4 Quarterly Meeting (Presbyterians)
11 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Valedictory ( of Rev. Weble)
3 June 1876 - 3:2 Presbyterian (minister's sermon on history of Lvmr
the Presbyterian Church in Lvmr)
29 July 1876 - 3:1 Clerical ( Pltn bldg used as church has been sold)
9 Sept 1876 - 3:2 Church Festival. It is proposed to hold a Ch. Fest.
at R. C. Ch. to defray cost of improvements now
being made within that place of worship. The Fest.
is to be held shortly after next service Sunday,
probably about the 25th or 26th of this month.
9 Sept 1986 - 3:2 ( Description of improvements at R. . Ch)
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1 New Appointee: Rev. J. A. Bruner, Methodist,
successor to Mr. Stuart, officiated here last Sun.
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Completed (R. C. Ch. except for painting)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 No Service (in Presbyterian Ch. tomorrow)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Church Organization (Presbyterian in Pltn)
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 (Benefit for Lvmr Presby. Ch.)
11 Nov 1876 - 3:2 Trustees of First Presbyterian Church ...tender
thanks... (benefit netted $260)

CLOTHING STORES
13 June 1874 - 3:1 Largest Stock (McLeod & Stanley)

CORRAL HOLLOW
30 May 1874 - 2:1 A Trip in the country (dec. & tr.)

COURTS
6 June 1874 - 3:2 Justice Church's Court ( Redding & c0. SF vs. J. F.
Myers)
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 (Case of night watchman McLauahlin vs. C. J. Stevens
found for plaintiff 3160)
3 Apr 1875 - 2:6 Summons:B. Meyer & Co. plantiffs vs.G. W. Huff, d
17 Apr 1875, - 2:2 Huff vs Doyle (land once part of Rancho Las Positas
24 Apr 1875 - 3:3 (Investigation into death of Antonio Garcia)
Courts, cont.

1 May 1875 - 3:2 Law Suit (H. Bunker vs. A. J. Bryant for 525 due on promissory note ... decision in favor of Bunker)
29 May 1875 - 2:1 McLaughlin vs. Stevens (long quote on decision in)
19 June 1875 - 2:4 Justice's Summons ( P. Aubury, plaintiff vs. W. P. Murray)
19 June 1875 - 2:4 (Samual Gommo, plaintiff vs W. P. Murray)
3 July 1875 - 2:4 Justice Summons (T. J. Edmondson, plaintiff vs. Michael Cronin for $250 owed Edmondson)
17 July 1875 - 3:1 The House That Esdon Built (or didn't; Clark Bros sued by Esdon for fraud in removing bldg from rented property)
7 Aug 1875 - 3:1 (Report on assault case)
28 Aug 1875 - 2:2 Land Case Decided (Rancho Valle de S. Jose land in Valley in favor of plaintiff Jos. F. Black)
18 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Justice of Peace (candidate for)
23 Oct 1875 - 2:3 The Judicial Election
13 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Justice Moved (Judge A. M. Church moved office from Exchange bldg to Washington Hotel)
8 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Court Extern pointed reference to recent local cases san names)
8 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Trial Jurors (names)
19 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Justice Church's Court (case of disturbing peace)
26 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Explanation (i. e correction on disturb. peace case)
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1 Fined (disturbing peace case)
25 Mar 1876 - 3:3 Trial Jurors
15 Apr 1876 - 2:2 Grand Jury Report
23 Sept 1876 - 2:1 Dewitt The Adventurer ( to be tried for assault with intent on firs. C. J. Stevens)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 10,000 dollars only - a suit for slander is pending bet. Dr. Woods daughter in-law & Dr. I. N. Mark...
9 Dec 1876 - 3:3 The case of C. F. & L.A. Wood against I."'. Mark... having been amicably settled...

CRIME

23 May 1874 - 3:2 Assault
6 June 1874 - 3:1 A Very Mean (horse) Thief
20 June 1874 - 3:2 Attempt to Rob (CPRR office)
27 June 1874 - 3:3 Shooting & Cutting (Mexicans, near "ranch of Alviso"
4 July 1874 - 3:1 Bold Robber (CPRR depot)
5 June 1875 - 3:3 Cutting affray
19 June 1875 - 3:1 Held Over (Jos. Hewell arrested for assault with deadly weapon)
19 June 1875 - 3:1 Sham (swindling, traveling gamblers)
19 June 1875 - 3:1 Petty Larceny
4 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Bold Robbery ( at depot)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:1 (Depot robbed again)
20 May 1876 - 3:3 Shooting
3 June 1876 - 3:1 Murderers Work (body of Jos. Krusziski fd. on Sinkwi place which he had rented)
10 June 1876 - 3:1 Confessed Murderer
1 July 1876 - 3:1 Depot robbed again
5 Aug 1876 - 3:2 Gamblers Arrested
19 Aug 1876 - 3:1 Misinformed (gamblers not prosecuted)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Man Shot Dead
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Oysters Stolen (from Bastian saloon; 100 lb sack)
25 Nov 1876 - 3:1 Munos fruit store robbed)
DAIRIES
22 Apr 1876 - 2:3  Changed Hands (Wm. Gregory has bought business of Messrs Brackett)
16 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Milk Ho! At last there is a prospect of some one actually ... peddling mill, ... Mr. Granville Crow we understand has started...

DANCERS & DANCING
15 Jan 1876 - 3:1  Dancing School (opened by Prof R. C. Powell)
29 Jan 1876 - 3:2  Dancing School
19 Feb 1876 - 3:1  (School will be held) Every 2 Weeks
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1  Last Social (for season; school closing)

DOUGHERTY'S STATION
10 Apr 1875 - 3:3  Letter From Dougherty's Stn.
1 May 1875 - 3:1 ..report crops in splendid condition
8 May 1875 - 3:2  Dublin Picnic

DENTISTS
4 Dec 1875 - 3:2  Dr. C. L. McLean, who has recently settled in our town, will follow the profession of Dentistry. He has taken rooms in the Waterman brick bldg.
13 May 1876 - 2:2  Dr. McLean can now be found in his former rooms adjoining the Palace Hall north of the railroad tracks.
23 Sept 1876 - 3:2  Mr. McLean will move his office from the Palace block to occupy a portion of Messrs Cross & Sons jewelry store opposite the Post Office, next week

DRUG STORES
16 May 1874 - 4:3  Ad for S. Herenghi, chemist & druggist, First St.
10 June 1876 - 3:2  Absconding Druggist (S. Herenghi)
10 June 1876 - 3:2  Drs. Cutler & Pratt, the competent druggists have removed to the corner of J and First Sts. Their new quarters have been very tastily fitted up and are very attractive.
16 Sept 1876 - 3:1  (Notice that the Lvmr Drug Store has changed hands. S. Herenghi out, new owner not named)
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1  (Dr. Mack opening drug store in Pltn)
"   "   "   "  Livermore Drug Store Takes Cash - sold 6 weeks ago

DRY GOODS STORES
8 Apr 1876 - 3:1  New Store: The foundation for the new store east of Comegys Cash Store, has been laid & Mr. Jerome Vostrovsky, the prop., thinks his first invoice will be opened about the first of May...
20 May 1876 - 2:2  Very Important Notice (plug for Vostrovsky)
27 May 1876 - 3:2  Much Wanted (a dry goods store and now supplied by
8 July 1876 - 3:1  Our Business Houses: Chas. Whitmore
2 Sept 1876 - 3:1  "   "   "   "  Cash Dry Goods Store, Vostrovsky

DUBLIN
6 June 1874 - 2:2  Run To Dublin (desc. & tr )
1 July 1876 - 3:2  Dublin - Dougherty Station (desc.)
25 Nov 1876 - 3:2  (Report of visit to Dbln)
EARTHQUAKES

20 Nov 1875 - 3:1 At 5 minutes to 8 last Sun. night a regular huge shock of earthquake was felt in Lvmr. The vibration: appeared to pass from NW to SE. Pictures & dishes were on the move as well as timid people. The shock lasted from 4 to 5 seconds and was very strong.

ELECTIONS

6 June 1874 - 2:1 Election Proclamation
6 June 1874 - 2:4 (Official proclamation)
13 June 1874 - 2:4 School Tax Election (May Dist.)
13 June 1874 - 3:1 (School district trustees election)
20 June 1874 - 2:2 To Voters (re. Local Option election)
4 July 1874 - 2:2 Returns
4 July 1874 - 2:3 The Results
1 May 1875 - 2.5 School Election (notice of; Townsend Dist)
12 June 1875 - 2:4 " " (Lvmr trustees)
12 June 1875 - 2:4 Democratic Primary (notice of)
31 July 1875 - 2:1 & 2:2 (Recommendations for various state, county elections)
28 Aug 1875 - 2:3 Our Selection (recommendations)
4 Sept 1875 - 2:1 The Result
4 Sept 1875 - 2:2 The Result Here
11 Sept 1875 - 2:2 Official Returns
23 Oct 1875 - 2:3 The Judicial Election
15 Apr 1876 - 2:3 Election Proclamation For The Town of Livermore
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Town Nominations
13 May 1876 - 2:2 The Maiden Election (results)
28 Oct 1876 - 2:4 Polling Places (boundaries given)
4 Nov 1876 - 3:2 Election Returns (will be available at depot which will be open all night for the purpose)
11 Nov 1876 - 2:2 The Election: The Tilden & Hayes Contest as Felt at
11 Nov 1876 - 2:3 Murray Twp Returns
18 Nov 1876 - 3:2 Election Precinct Boundaries; Supv. Alviso's action Vindicated (letter to ed.)
18 Nov 1876 - 3:3 Murray Twp. Returns

ESDON BUILDING

24 Apr 1875 - 3:2 (2 articles about)
8 May 1875 - 3:1 The Inauguration
8 May 1875 - 3:1 Brick: Mr. Esdon has now employed about 25 white me: in his brick yard & they are putting up 2 kilns containing 500,000 each...
19 June 1875 - 3:2 (G. W. Comegys will open large mercantile house in one room of Esdor bldg)
5 Aug 1876 - 3:1 Our Business Houses: Esdon

ESTATES

6 June 1874 - 2:3 Notice to Creditors: Est. of Manual Bernal, deceased
29 May 1875 - 2:4 " " " " : Est. of John F. Bailey
6 Nov 1875 - 2:4 " " " " : Est. of Francisco Aurrecooechea
4 Dec 1875 - 2:4 " " " " " Josefa Bernal Rose
8 Jan 1876 - 2:4 " " " " " " Abelin0 Bernal1
18 Mar 1876 - 2:3 " " " " " Lizzie W'ison
3 June 1876 - 2:3 " " Henry C. Smith
10 June 1876 - 2:5 " " James Colvin
21 Oct 1876 - 2:5 " " Geo. W. . McCreery
4 Nov 1876 - 3:4 " " Geo W. McCreery
FARM PRODUCTS, GENERAL

25 May 1874 - 2:2  (Haying in progress in hills north of Laddsville)
30 May 1874 - 3:2  Tall wheat (grown by Almon Weymouth)
6 June 1874 - 3:1  "Large amount of hay arriving at station for shipmen
6 June 1874 - 3:1  Fine wheat
20 June 1874 - 3:3  Cheap hay
27 June 1874 - 3:1  Splendid grain (from ranch of A. D. Splevola, 2 1/2
      mile; south of town)
27 June 1874 - 3:1  First barley of season
4 July 1874 - 2:2  Cereals: shall we curtail their culture
4 July 1874 - 3:1  Fine grain (McCully's; 6 miles north of town)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:1  Spring clip (being shipped)
1 May 1875 - 2:1  Away From Home (report by editor on crops in area as
      seen from the train)
22 May 1875 - 3:2  Butter Shipment (1000 lbs)
5 June 1875 - 2:2  Harvest Prospect
26 June 1875 - 3:2  "First barley of season..."
11 Dec 1875 - 3:2  Up to Fri. morning of this week about 70 car loads of
      wheat and barley have been shipped from this place.
      allowing 10 tons to the car will foot up 700 tons.
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1  10 carloads of grain left here for SF one day this week
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3  During week ending Thurs. 5,760 doz. eggs was shipped
      from here to SF
15 July 1876 - 2:2  Not So Good (yield of wheat per acre)
15 July 1876 - 2:2  Suggestive (price drop for wheat end barley; S. A. 2:
15 July 1876 - 2:3  Not Selling (very little wheat & barley changing hands
29 July 1876 - 3:2  New Grain (a table of warehouse holdings)
19 Aug 1876 - 3:1  Coming In (warehouses filling with grain)
16 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Heavy Storage (of grain)
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Tobacco Culture
7 Oct 1876 - 3-3  Local Prices. Local buyers report a healthier feeling
      in the wheat market...

FARM PRODUCTS - HAY

7 Aug 1875 - 3:3  Large quantities of hay are being brought to town and
      stored...
15 July 1876 - 2:3  Hay Shipment: from Thurs. of last to Thurs. of
      this
      the Waterman's have shipped 180 tons (480?) of
      fine hay to SF. Others have shipped a like amount
2 Sept 1876 - 3:3  Hay ("apparently endless hay-hauling")

FARM PRODUCTS - WOOL

3 Apr 1875 - 2:2  "Up to Wed. last, there was shipped from this point
      23 bales of wool to SF. The Spring clip is coming in
      rather brisk, and is of a better quality than last y
22 Apr 1875 - 3:3  5 cars of wool, Spring clip, left for the city during
      the past 4 days. The clip is coming quite freely to
      market.
FIRES & FIRE DEPTS.

6 June 1874 - 2:2 Nearly A Fire (Hatch & Holmes blacksmith shop; no damage)
6 June 1874 - 2:4 Card of Thanks to volunteer firemen for saving Billy Low's Pioneer Fruit Store
6 June, 1874 - 3:2 Damaging Fire; Morning Star Hotel In Flames; Loss Over $1,500; Want of Water
6 June 1874 - 3:1 Fire: Billy Low's Store
13 June 1874 - 3:3 Cisterns (for fire dept water supply)
27 June 1874 - 3:1 LookOut for Fire
27 June 1874 - 3:2 House Burned (farmer on Rio Bio, 7 miles from town)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:1 Firemen (meeting "next Mon.")
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 Trumpet (presented to Hook & Ladder Co. by Mr. L. Marks of SF)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 Hook & Ladder Co. have moved their truck from the Norfolk Stables to the Fashion Stable...
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 Firemen Return Thanks (for benefit given them by Drama Assn.)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:2 (Report on) The Benefit
24 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Attention Firemen (meeting planned)
24 Apr 1875 - 3-3 Drill
1 May 1875 - 2:4 (Description of turnout for opening of new Esdon bldg
1 May 1875 - 3:1 Stable Burned (at Pltn)
5 June 1875 - 3:1 Residence of Jose D. Sunol, 7 miles south of town on Splivado Ranch; "nothing saved but what the family had on their backs")
12 June 1875 - 2:2 Bad Fire (barn on Michael Rogan place near Sunol)
12 June 1875 - 3:2 Nearly a Fire (rear of J. Harris residence)
12 June 1875 - 3:2 Fire (Timothy Hayes residence, 2 miles SE of town partly burned)
17 July 1875 - 3:3 Dedication (of new fire house)
17 July 1875 - 3:1 Fire Bell (placed in belfrey of new Hook & Ladder bl
14 Aug 1875 - 3:1 Fire (Mr. Waterman's stables behind the warehouse; small amount of damage)
9 Oct 1875 - 3:2 Firemen's Ball
23 Oct 1875 - 3:1 Fire Proof Paint
23 Oct 1875 - 3:2 Lucky Escape (at Flour mill)
30 Oct 1875 - 3:1 Barn Burned (on L.B. Huff's ranch)
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Nearly a Fire (CPRR tank house)
13 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Election of Officers (Hook & Ladder Co.)
25 Dec 1875 - 3:2 "A fire occurred on Thurs of last week at Limerick (Raman) which damaged the property of L. Pink to the tune of about $500"
8 Jan 1876 - 3:2 Masquerade Ball (planned by Hook & Ladder)
1 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Serious Fire (Edmondson's grain whse)
15 Apr 1876 - 3:1 False Alarm
13 May 1876 - 3:1 Burned to Death (Jas. Colvin; near Altamont)
3 June 1876 - 3:1 Fire (rear of Brewery Saloon; nipped in bud; no damage
24 June 1876 - 3:1 (A paragraph about Trustee Caughill's trip to Stockton regarding a fire engine)
24 June 1876 - 3:1 Unfortunate Fire (Teeter's steam thresher destroyed
8 July 1876 - 3:2 New Engine Company (being formed) around "new" San Joaquin "double decker engine expected from Stockton
8 July 1876 - 3:2 Lvmr Hook & Ladder Co. (meeting)
Fires & Fire Depts, cont....

15 July 1876 - 3:2 Fire Precautions: John Aylward has got in the first hydrant on the post office corner; we shall so have the question of hydrants or cisterns set at res.

15 July 1876 - 3:3 New Fire Co. officers and meeting of Niagra No. 1 (new fire company)

22 July 1876 - 3:3 The Bad Master: A Big Blaze Which Swallowed Up The Oldest Hotel in The Town (Sarah Ladd's hotel)

12 Aug 1876 - 3:1 Lvmr Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 held their usual monthly meeting, on Monday.

19 Aug 1876 - 3:1 Yet Another: at W. Fallon's ranch, about 6 miles from here, a destructive blaze occurred on Sun. Aug 6th...

19 Aug 1876 - 3:1 Barn Burned (Alex Esdon's)

19 Aug 1876 - 3:2 Ladd's Fire

9 Sept 1876 - 2:1 (Hook I Ladder meeting)

9 Sept 1876 - 2:3 (Who will be) Chief Engineer (s.a.col 5 - for ad)

9 Sept 1876 - 2:5 Ordinance #19 (organizing Fire Dept)

16 Sept 1876 - 2:1 (Trustees mtg.: W. S. Low elected Chief Engineer)

16 Sept 1876 - 2:1 Fire Hydrants (contractor John Aylward has 4 or 5 already to be erected)

16 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Fire Dept. (details of election)

7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Hook & Ladder (list of men nominated for officers; election to be held at next meeting)

7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Hose Cart-for Niagra No.1 will be completed next week

7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Fire Plugs...now being placed

14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Wheat Burned (J. F. Black ranch)

11 Nov 1876 - 2:4 Ad for Firemen's Ball

11 Nov 1876 - 3:1 A Pleasant Anniversary Ball

11 Nov 1876 - 3:2 Firemen's Meeting (Hook & ladder)

18 Nov 1876 - 3:1 Special Meeting (regarding the Ball)

18 Nov 1876 - 3:1 The Ball

2 Dec 1876 - 3:1 The Ball Par Excellence

2 Dec 1876 - 3:2 Firemen's Parade

9 Dec 1876 - 2:2 Our Fire (small fire at Enterprise bldg)

9 Dec 1876 - 3:1 Firemen's Meeting

16 Dec 1876 - 2:2 Firemen Attention (drill announced)

FLOODS

20 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Brooks (streams are high)

FLOUR MILLS

27 June 1874 - 3:3 (Lvmr F. M.) started up

23 Oct 1875 - 3:2 Lucky Escape (from fire)

22 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Flour: On ::red. 3 carloads of flour was shipped from Lvmr P.M., Chas Laumeister, lessee, to SF. One carload goes direct to China

29 Jan 1876 - 3:2 The Mill: On last Wed. Jos. Wilkinson retired as one of the lessees of Lvmr F. M. and Wm. H. Church took his place...

19 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Repairing: Church & Laumeister are having machinery: Lvr F. M. overhauled 7 repaired...for coming season

1 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Bad Cave (well at Lvmr F. M. caves in)
FREIGHT

27 June 1874 - 3:3 Shipments (1,135,723 lbs in May)
22 May 1875 - 2:1 (Shipments on "Monday last")
5 June 1875 - 2:2 Shipments for past week
26 June 1875 - 2:1 Shipping rates for coal
11 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Freights (1 day's total)
15 Apr 1876 - 3:3 (5 cars wool, 10 cars hay...)
10 June 1876 - 3:2 Freight Reduced: The CPRR have reduced the rate of freights and grain 10%. The new charge per ton is $2.25, formerly $2.50
24 June 1876 - 3:1 Freight Shipment (June 1st to 22d)

FRUIT & VEGTABLE STORES

6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Wm. Low, Esq. (commonly known as Billy) closed out his Pioneer Fruit Store last Sat. and closed the doors for all time to come in this village
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Variety Store: Senor Jose Munos has rented and fitted up the rooms adjoining the Exchange Saloon as a fruit stand...
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 The room formerly occupied by Tony Alvos will be open as a fruit stand and bath house soon, by G. B. Andornetti
25 Nov 1876 - 2:3 No Business: Andornetti, the fruiterer next to Judge Church's office, has packed up his stock in trade and goes to SF during the winter season...

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORES

23 May 1874 - 3:1 New Goods (C. Whitnore; cor 1st & K STs)
6 June 1874 - 2:3 Ad for McLeod & Stanley (partnership notice p. 3 col
20 June 1874 - 2:6 " " " " " " : Andrew I. McLeod & George C. Stanley
5 June 1875 - 2:4 Notice of Dissolution (partnership of Allen & Graham
12 June 1875 - 3:1 Variety Store (a puff for Fred Schlesingers 1st St.
3 July 1875 - 3:1 New Store, New Goods: G. W. Comegys in Esdon bldg
3 July 1875 - 3:2 Opened: Comegys
25 Sept 1875 - 2:4 (Several items about "late firm of Allen & Graham")
17 June 1876 - 3:2 Our Business Houses: McLeod & Stanley
8 July 1876 - 3:1 " " " " : B. Meyers & Co.
8 July 1876 - 3:1 " " " " : s. Levy
5 Aug 1876 - 3:1 " " " " : G. W Comegys
7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 " " " " : Blumenthal Bros at Pltn
21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 The firm of McLeod E. Stanley are closing out their business. Mr. Fred Mally has purchased the boot & shoe dept, & G. W. Comegys the hardware & crockery. The law firm will rent the "old corner" and retire from business - in a mercantile point of view - for the present. The post office still remains under Mr. McLeod management.
2 Dec 1876 - 3:3 More Competition (former B. Myers shop to be reopened by Switzer and Brother)

GHOSTS

16 May 1874 - 3:1 (Poltergeist in J. L. Mitchel home, cor 3d 3; L)
GRAND JURY
3 Apr 1878 2:1 Jurors (from Murray Twp)
17 Apr 1875 - 2:1 Grand Jury Report
17 July 1875 - 2:3 " " "
2 Oct 1875 - 2:2 " " "
18 Dec 1875 - 2:4 " " "(names of new jurors)
9 Dec 1876 - 3:1 (New jury drawn)

GRANGE
30 May 1874 - 3:2 (Report of meeting)
13 June 1874 - 3:2 " " "
27 June 1874 - 3:2 The Feast
4 July 1874 - 3:1 (Report on the feast)
4 Dec 1875 - 2:4 Grangerson Notice (to elect officers)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Installation
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1 "
3 June 1876 - 2:1 Picnic

GRAPES
4 Dec 1875 - 3:3 An unusually large portion of the season's grape crop remained still on the vines in many vineyards when the late storm occurred and has been ruined by the rain
12 Dec 1876 - 3:1 Grape Vines: Persons wishing to secure a fine variety of grape vine cuttings can find them by calling on J. Mendenhall, on the old Boudellini ranch, 2 miles south east of Lvmr.

GROCERY STORES
19 June 1875 - 2:2 New Establishment (G. C. Carman, on 1st st opp Lvmr Flour Mill, next door west of Excelsior Drug store)
17 July 1875 - 3:2 Closed Up (G. C. Carman alias H. S. Stenchfield & Co.)

HARDWARE & TINWARE, ETC
8 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Pltn Tin Shop (M. Pinkney, prop).

HARNESS SHOPS
24 Apr 1875 - 3:1 New Harness Shop (Jas. O'Brien, 1st St. opp IOOF Bldg
10 July 1875 - 3:2 (Business is good for the 3 in town; which named)
22 Apr 1876 - 2:3 Notice to Creditors (C. N. Lewis has sold saddle & harness business to T. Gorner)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Bought Out (Lewis by Gorner)
17 June 1876 - 3:2 Leaves Us: C. N. Lewis

HOLIDAYS, ENTERTAINMENTS, ETC.
16 May 1874 - 3:2 (description of picnic ground at Chappo's ranch
23 May 1874 - 3:1 Grand Picnic (given by Chappo, Cozad & Rudel)
6 June 1874 - 2:1 The 4th of July
6 June 1874 - 3:1 The Circus
13 June 1874 - 3:2 (No plans yet for Jl. 4th)
4 July 1874 - 3:1 The Dublin Picnic
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 The Entertainment (report on dramatic entertainment)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 (Presbyterian) Church Festival....
3 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Church Benefit
3 Apr 1875 - 3:2 May Ball (Fire Dept)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:2 The (fire Dept) Benefit
17 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Dramatic (benefit for church not well attended)
17 Apr 1875 -3:1 May Picnic (in M. Devaney's grove) Dublin...
17 Apr 1875- 3:1 Firemen's Ball (preparations for)
1 May 1875 - 3:1 Church Festival (report on)
5 June 1875 - 2:2 (Grand ball announced for 4th of July)
12 June 1875 - 3:1 Forth of July
10 July 1875 - 3:1 Our Fourth
28 Aug 1875 - 3:2 Ball at The Coal Mines
4 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Ball at Pltn (Farmer's Hotel)
16 Oct 1875 - 3:2 Spelling Bee (adults)
23 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Firemen's Ball a success...
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Church Social
11 Dec 1875 - 2:3 (Letter to editor regarding the Church Festival)
11 Dec 1875 - 3:1 (Laurel Wreath Club party)
18 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Christmas Tree (program at Pltn)
18 Dec 1875 - 3:1 On Christmas Eve (ball at Exchange Hall)
1 Jan 1876 - 3:1 The Ball (Laurel Wreath, great success)
1 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Christmas Ball (given by E. P. Bragdon; a success) 
1 Jan 1876 - 3:3 Christmas at Pltn (a humorous piece)
8 Jan 1876 - 3:1 New Year's Party (by Bragdon at Exchange Hall)
8 Jan 1876 - 3:2 L. W. S. C. (plans social )
15 Jan 1876 - 3:1 (LWSC) Club Party
15 Jan 1876 - 3:2 Prizes for Firemen's Ball
22 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Novelty (Masque ball)
29 Jan 1876 - 3:1 The Party (Laurel Wreath; great success)
12 Feb 1876 - 2:4 Ad: Centennial Masquerade will be given by Lvmr Hook & Ladder Co. on Washington's Birthday...
26 Feb 1876 - 3:1 The Masquerade
11 Mar 1876 - 3:2 (Laurel Wreath ball on 17th)
15 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Grand Picnic( Hupers & Detjens preparing; at Chapo ranch; May 12 - Lvmr Schools; Ma 14: Pltn & Sunol schools; May 15th: general public )
15 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Dedication Ball (for H. Detjens new hall at Pltn)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Centennial Hall (Detjens, in Pltn; giving ball to dedicate)
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Detjens' Ball (a report on)
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Masonic Ball (planned)
6 May 1876 - 3:1 Picnic (at Chapo ranch)
6 May 1876 - 3:1 May Ball (Bragdon's; success)
20 May 1876 - 3:1 Grand Centennial
10 June 1876 - 3:2 (Mason's Ball on 23d)
17 June 1876 - 3:1 Come All (Settlers Jubilee)
24 June 1876 - 3:2 Settlers Jubilee (picnic at Chapo ranch)
1 July 1876 - 3:1 Masonic Event ("Most excellent event ever held here"
8 July 1876 - 2:1 Mt. Diablo on the 4th
8 July 1876 - 2:2 Lvmr Pays Homage (U.S. Centennial)
15 July 1876 - 2:2 The Surplus Fund (from J1. 4th celebration)
15 July 1876 - 3:2 Picnic: Chas Rudell has arranged to have a grand pic on the old Lvmr Picnic grounds - on Chapo ranch...
15 July 1876 - 3:4 Celebration Fund (Who gave how much)
16 Sept 1876 - 2:1 R. C. Festival
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Grand Success (R. C. Festival)
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 A supper will be provided at Church Festival...Palace Hall...Fri 3d...proceeds...reducing debt on Presby. C
25 Nov 1876 - 2:3 4th of July Fund (extra money held by former council man and bankrupt R.N. Caughill.)
2 Dec 1876 - 3:1 (Re: Report on Fireman's Ball)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1  A Race Course (being built by P. C. Waltenbaugh at ra
2 1/2 miles north of town)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2  Calif. Black Hawk (owned by W. S. Alexander of Sunol)
24 Apr 1875 - 3:2  Colt Show
29 May 1875 - 3:1  Race Track (P. C. Waltenbaugh's completed)
29 May 1875 - 3:1  Race Today (at Waltenbaugh's)
 5 Feb 1876 - 3:1  Horse Race (planned, on Lizzie St)
 5 Feb 1876 - 3:1  Horse Race (planned, on Lizzie St)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2  (Lizzie St race postponed)
26 Feb 1876 - 3:2  Big Turnout (for Lizzie St. race)
 8 Apr 1876 - 3:1  Stallions (exhibited at Wm. Mendenhall's 1/2 mile
course; last Saturday)
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1  Race (planned for May 20th)
27 May 1876 - 3:3  The Races (results)
 5 Aug 1876 - 2:3  A Card To Owners of Horses & The Public (refuting
rumor of responsibility for introducing glanders
disease into Valley by Mike Samuels)
 9 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Races Today, Sat. finishes up the centennial meeting
of The Lvmr Jockey Club (more at # 3:2)
16 Sept 1876 - 3:2  Jockey Club Meeting

HORTON & KENNEDY
8 July 1876 - 2:3  Co-Partnership Notice: Israel Horton & Geo. E. Kennedy

HOSPITALS &/OR PUBLIC HEALTH
15 July 1876 - 3:3  Broken Leg (threshing accident and no place to keep
injured man till morning; victim was a negro - is the
prejudice showing? - bsb)

HOTELS
16 May 1874 - 3:1  (Renovation of Washington Hotel)
16 May 1875 - 3:4  Ad for Morning Star H. cor L & 1st
23 May 1874 - 3:2  New Furniture (added to Washington H.)
23 May 1874 - 3:6  Ad for Farmers Exchange Hotel
30 May 1874 - 3:4  (Addition to Morning Star almost completed)
 6 June 1874 - 3:2  Damaging Fire: Morning Star Hotel in Flames; Loss
  Over $1,500
13 June 1874 - 3:1  Will Repair (Morning Star)
10 Apr 1875 - 3:2  Weilbye Bros. commenced the work of altering &
renovating the Washington Hotel building...
 1 May 1875 - 3:3  Additions Mally's Hotel)
 8 May 1875 - 3:2  (Washington Hotel being painted)
22 May 1875 - 3:2  Washington Hotel has been thoroughly renovated...
22 May 1875 - 3:3  Livermore Hotel being painted,
29 May 1875 - 3:1  Re-open (Germania, in Pltn; Jacob Johnson, prop.)
12 June 1875 - 3:1  Opening Ball (Farmers Hotel - later: Germania)
12 June 1875 - 3:3  (Reference to new sign at Washington Hotel)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:5  "Geo" Meyers has suspended his superintendency of
    the Washington Hotel & removed his furniture &
    fixtures and Mr. Anton Bardellini will refurnish
    the hotel & open to the public at an early day
13 Nov 1875 - 3:2  Farmers Hotel Pltn; plug for)
Hotels, cont....  

1 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Birthday Party (for Moritz Hupers, prop. Farmers Exchange Hotel)  

12 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Hotel For Sale: Geo Booker offers his Alameda Hotel situated on the road leading from Laddsville to Dublin, in the town of Laddsville, for sale cheap for cash.  

15 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Dublin: Mr. Peter Luyten having purchased the hotel known as "Scarlett's" refitted and rearranged the same  

6 May 1876 - 2:2 New Porch (on W. Jenkins hotel)  

6 May 1876 - 3:1 Repainted (M. Hupers Exchange Hotel)  

20 May 1876 - 3:2 A Change: Moritz Hupers has leased the boarding and lodging dept. of his hotel to Mr. Wm. Haas  

27 May 1876 - 3:2 Real Estate: Property known as the Lvmr Hotel has changed hands J. F. Meyers is new owner...  

2 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Changed Hands ( W. B. Lowe retires as manager of the Lvmr Hotel & Mr. Francis, owner of property has taken charge)  

23 Sept 1876 - 3:1 New Proprietor: Mr. Alexander Wilson has purchased and will in future conduct the Lvmr Hotel...  

14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Sold Out: Peter Catanich, esq. having sold out his entire property in Lvmr to Mr. Francesco Grassi.... Mr. Grassi will continue the Morning Star Hotel...  

21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Remodeled: Mrs. S. Ladd has moved one of her vacant houses upon the site of her late hotel and carpenter Graham is remodeling the same into a comfortable residence. It will add much to the appearance of Laddsville.  

ICE  

15 July 1876 - 3:3 Ice: For the month ending July 12, agent Mitchel has delivered to customers at this place 10,000 lbs of ice. At 3 ¢/lb we have a cool $300  

INSURANCE  

7 Aug 1875 - 3:4 Important Notice (Martin Waterman takes over from Alex. Esdon as local agent of Home Mutual Ins. Co.)  


JEWELERS & WATCHMAKERS  

13 Nov 1875 - 3:2 (Frank Poole moved shop next door to Lvmr Bakery)  

10 June 1876 - 3:2 Messrs. Jackson & Brown have secured the building recently occupied by Drs. Cutler & Pratt on 1st St. will open next week a first class jewelry store  

1 July 1876 - 3:1 Security ( J. Cross installs vault)  

5 Aug 1876 - 3:2 More Stock (at Jackson ' Brown's)  

5 Aug 1876 - 3:2 New Firm (J. Cross takes son into business)  

2 Sept 1876 - 2:3 Dissolution of Co-Partnership : Jackson & Brown (Brown retains business)  

2 Sept 1876 - 3:2 Retired: Mr. Jackson...  

23 Sept 1876 - 3:2 Enlarging: Cross & Son...  

14 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Gone : L. C. Brown...closed his shop departed for "pastures new".

LADDSVILLE

12 Aug 1876 - 3:1  (Report on a fire which destroyed Sarah Ladd's hotel 21 Oct 1876 - 3:2  Remodeled: Mrs. S. Ladd has moved one of her vacant houses upon the site of her late hotel & carpenter Graham is remodeling the same into a comfortable residence. It will add much to the appearance of Laddsville.

4 Nov 1876 - 3:3  Dangerously Ill (Mrs. S. Ladd "her condition at this writing is almost hapless")

19 Aug. 1876 - 3:2  Ladd's Fire

LAWYERS

12 June 1875 - 3:4  Office Changed: C. H. Lindley has removed his law office to the new brick building on the north side of the railroad tracks

10 July 1875 - 3:1  Removal (Lindley moved to First St, next east from brewery, where Dr. LaBarre formerly was)

8 Apr 1876 - 3:1  Law Office: J. R. Palmer

LIBRARIES

3 Apr 1875 - 2:1  Rules of The Lvnr Library (books for the present "will be kept in the jewelry store of Mr. J. Cross, corner of First & Lizzie Sts.")

10 Apr 1875 - 3:1  "The Lvnr Library Assn. has received upwards of 250 volumes & have ordered 75 additional from N.Y....:

17 Apr 1875 - 3:2  Lvnr Library Donations (list)

24 Apr 1875 - 3:2  More Books

11 Dec 1875 - 3:1  Removed: The library of the Lvnr Lib. & Dramatic Ass has been removed from the jewelry store of J. Cross the furniture establishment of Geo. E. Freeman in the Odd Fellows building on 1st St. Parties wishing to select or return books will be governed accordingly.

LIVERMORE  TOWN OF

10 Apr 1875 - 2:2  Incorporate (meeting to discuss)

4 Dec 1875 - 2:1  Incorporate: We understand quite an interest is manifested in trying to incorporate the town again...

11 Dec 1875 - 2:2  Incorporation Meeting

18 Dec 1875 - 2:3  Letters on Incorporation

25 Dec 1875 - 2:3  Boundaries Chosen

1 Jan 1876 - 3:1  (Charter Commission will report Mon. at Exchange Hot

8 Jan 1876 - 2:3  Lvnr Charter

15 Jan 1876 - 2:3  Incorporation Extra

15 Jan 1876 - 2:4  Call Meeting (for final report of Comm. on Inc.)

22 Jan 1876 - 2:1  Incorporation (Report of mtg.)

5 Feb 1876 - 2:1  " (what's happening to charter)

12 Feb 1876 - 2:2  "Where is the incorporation documents?" appears to b the common question on the streets now...

19 Feb 1876 - 3:3  The Inc. papers are now prepared & in good condition A Petition has been properly signed and sent up to Sacramento

18 Mar 1876 - 2:2  Has Leave (Sen. Beazell, to put thru Inc. papers; this is a grumbly article)

15 Apr 1876 - 2:2  Livermore Is Incorporated

13 May 1876 - 2:2  The Maiden Election

3 June 1876 - 3:3  Town Seal: Trustee Holmes has designed the seal ...The center figure is a plough & sheaf of wheat, on border name of &  town state. It makes a good impression.
20 May 1876 - 2:1  (Summary of first 5 meetings of new Board of Trustee (Meeting)
3 June 1876 - 2:3  
10 June 1876 - 2:2  "  
17 June 1876 - 2:2  "  
? June 1876 - 3:1 The Right Man (Curtis H. Lindley appointed Town Atty (Meeting)
24 June 1876 - 3:3  
1 July 1876 - 3:4  
8 July 1876 - 3:4  Town Officials  
15 July 1876 - 2:2  (Meeting: test hydrant to be erected)  
22 July 1876 - 3:3  "  : Town Marshal resigned; replaced by J.F. Meyers ; Fire Dept items)  
12 Aug 1876 - 3:3  (Meeting: hydrants; Sp. Policeman's salary...)  
19 Aug 1876 - 3:2  "  : about Town Marshal)  
19 Aug 1876 - 3:2  The Marshal's Troubles  
2 Sept 1876 - 3:3  (Meeting: contract for hose cart awarded to Dutcher Heslip for $125.00 ; replacement for R. N.Coughill, resigned, put off one week)  
9 Sept 1876 - 2:1  Meeting : elected J.H. Mahoney , trustee  
16 Sept 1876 - 2:1  "  : W.S. Low declared elected Chief Engineer)  
23 Sept 1876 - 2:4  Editorial on liquor licenses  
23 Sept 1876 - 2:4  Streets & Sidewalks (survey planned)  
23 Sept 1876 - 3:2  (Meeting: street survey agreed to)  
11 Nov 1876 - 3:1  "  
25 Nov 1876 - 3:1  Will Fully Endorse (lowering town expenses)

LIVERMORE COAL MINING CO.

16 May 1874 - 3:2  (Election of "permanent" officers)  
13 June 1874 - 2:4  Assessment Notice  
20 June 1874 - 2:1  The Lvmr Coal Mine  
20 June 1874 - 3:2  No More Stock  
27 Mar 1875 - 2:2  Our Coal Mine  
27 Mar 1875 - 2:3  Assessment Notice  
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1  (Reference to Harrison & Smith of Fashion Stable running daily stage to the mines)  
3 Apr 1875 - 2:4  Assessment Notice  
3 Apr 1875 - 3:3  "Work at the coal mine is progressing very favorably  
10 Apr 1875 - 2:2  "Workmen are enlarging shaft..."  
17 Apr 1875 - 2:3  Notice (of annual meeting)  
8 May 1875 - 2:1  Trustees (old board re-elected; company in flourishing condition)  
8 May 1875 - 3:2  Fine Coal (sample seen)  
22 May 1875 - 2:4  Assessment Notice  
22 May 1875 - 2:3  Work is progressing finely...  
29 May 1875 - 2:3  A Visit To The Coal Mines  
29 May 1875 - 3:2  "A wagon passed through town on Wed, which had 4 tons one half of the Lvmr coal for the Merril Bros at Plt  
5 June 1875 - 3:3  Our Coal Mine ("prospects good...")  
12 June 1875 - 2:4  Officers Elected  
26 June 1875 - 2:1  Shipping Rates for Coal  
26 June 1875 - 2:1  Articles of Incorporation were filed...  
26 June 1875 - 2:2  First Shipment (of coal in bulk on Monday...)  
3 July 1875 - 2:1  Coal Co. Meeting  
10 July 1875 - 3:2  "Quite a large quantity of Lvmr coal has "been shipped the past week..."  
17 Jul 1875 - 2:2  Tassajara Coal Mine  
31 Jul 1875 - 3:1  (Machinery received and sent up to the mine )  
7 Aug 1875 - 2:4  Notice (certificate for 500 shares in Co. to Alex. Esdon, test)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug 1875</td>
<td>2:1</td>
<td>A Stranger's Visit To the Lvmr Coal Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 1875</td>
<td>3:2</td>
<td>(Report of visit to mines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sept 1875</td>
<td>3:3</td>
<td>Progressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sept 1875</td>
<td>2:4</td>
<td>Proposals For Hauling (i.e. request for bids to haul coal from mines to Lvmr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct 1875</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>Starting Up (steam hoisting works)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oct 1875</td>
<td>2:2</td>
<td>Steam at The Coal Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oct 1875</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>&quot;Several new buildings are being erected in Harristown -coal mines - and a general improvement is being made Streets having been laid out &amp; soon a lively town will be in full blast.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov 1875</td>
<td>3:2</td>
<td>There has been upwards of 70 tons of coal shipped during the past 6 days from Lvmr coal mine to different points West. Next week about 20 tons per day will be loaded here for shipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Nov 1875</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>Shipment of Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec 1875</td>
<td>2:4</td>
<td>Trustees Election Notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec 1875</td>
<td>3:2</td>
<td>Coal Mine Road (in bad shape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jan 1876</td>
<td>2:4</td>
<td>Assessment Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jan 1876</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>(C. J. Stevens elected a trustees to replace J. A. Taylor resigned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb 1876</td>
<td>2:2</td>
<td>Coal Mines Railroad (proposed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Feb 1876</td>
<td>2:1</td>
<td>Right-of-Way (for railroad, being sought)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Feb 1876</td>
<td>2:4</td>
<td>Stockholders Notice (meeting called)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mar 1876</td>
<td>2:1</td>
<td>New Coal Discovery Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mar 1876</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>Coal Shipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 1876</td>
<td>2:3</td>
<td>Notice: Stockholders Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 1876</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>2 cars of Lvmr coal were shipped do Sacramento...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Apr 1876</td>
<td>3:2</td>
<td>Coal Shipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Apr 1876</td>
<td>3:2</td>
<td>(Order received for 10 tons/day to S'mento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May 1876</td>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>(Over 130 tons shipped on past week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 June 1876</td>
<td>2:3</td>
<td>An emergency meeting of Directors... resulted in a resolution to suspend operations in the working. Accordingly the men have been &quot;laid by&quot; &amp; the venture remains in suspense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 1876</td>
<td>2:4</td>
<td>Assessment Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Aug 1876</td>
<td>2:3</td>
<td>Sheriff's Sale (part of 2 sections for loss to Philip Anspacher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Aug 1876</td>
<td>3:4</td>
<td>Development of rich mineral resources are frequently slow in their progress. The old mine has been subject to very adverse circumstances the past few months, &amp; the probability is that no more work will be done in the mine until the financial conditions of the company is brought up to an available standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30 May 1874 - 3:2 (Closing exercises for year)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:1 (Baseball game in Washington Corners)
24 Apr 1875 - 3:1 (More baseball)
1 May 1875 - 3:2 A Grand Concert (being planned)
8 May 1875 - 3:2 (More on concert)
22 May 1875 - 2:2 The College Concert
26 June 1875 - 3:2 (Next term starts July 26th)
17 July 1875 - 3:3 (Renovated)
17 July 1875 - 3:1 (Comments on renovation)
7 Aug 1875 - 3:2 (Re-opens)
4 Sept 1875 - 3:1 (A visit to)
11 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Collegiate Exercises,
18 Dec 1875 - 3:1 The College Exhibition
1 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Will Commence (next term Jan 6th)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Promenade Concert (to raise funds for a bell)
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1 The College Concert
6 May 1876 - 3:2 Reunion
20 May 1876 - 2:1 (Commencement exercises set for 20th)
3 June 1876 - 2:2 (Summer plans of Prof. & Mrs. Smith)
3 June 1876 - 3:2 Commencement Exercises
30 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Handsome Gift (on J. D. Smith's birthday)

LIVERMORE - HISTORY
15 July 1876 - 3:1 Local History (paper read by C. Leys in Palace Hall on the 4th inst.)

LIVERMORE VALLEY - DESCRIPTION & BOOSTERISM
16 May 1874 - 2:2 The home of Our Enterprise
22 May 1875 - 3:1 Improving
25 Sept 1875 - 2:2 General Outlook at Home
20 Nov 1875 - 2:3 (Description of the Valley after the season's first rains)
11 Dec 1875 - 2:2 A Manufacturing Point
29 Jan 1876 - 2:2 Decided Future
4 Mar 1876 - 2:1 Flattering Notice (reprint from "Resources of Calif. March issue)

LIVESTOCK
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 Cattle: Upwards of 220 head of beef cattle were shipped from here to SF from Mon. to Thurs. Several carloads of sheep were also shipped on Wed. night.
5 June 1875 - 2:3 Sheep Poisoned
31 July 1875 - 3:4 Fall Clip
9 Oct 1875 - 3:1 (Sound of steam whistle at mine) Scattered Sheep
8 Apr 1876 - 3:3 Sheep Shearing (commenced)

MACHINE SHOPS
5 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Foundry (being built in Esdon add. by Philander Heslop
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Hislop's foundry ?< machine shop is rearing completion
19 Aug 1876 - 3:2 Bankruptcy (Caughill)
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Auction Today. The assignee in R. N. Caughill's estate will sell the whole of the stock in trade of defunct firm today on the premises
28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 (Results of Caughill sale)
11 Sept 1875 - 3:1  ...is becoming a place of progress on the line of the railroad. Several new houses have lately been erect and business generally improving.

29 Apr 1876 - 3:3  Letter From Midway (new notes: school; the wool cli
town has one general store; 2 hotels & a saloon)

6 May 1876 - 2:2  Letter From Midway ( n.n.: grand May Day party in M Carson's new Hall; CPRR agent transferred; Temperature was 96 degrees "last Sat.")

20 May 1876 - 2:1  Letter... (winds hard on grain; Mr. Heara planted first crop of potatoes yet attempted in region; wagon smashed crossing tracks; many tramps around)

MILLINERY SHOPS

3 Apr 1875 - 2:3  Hats! Hats! ( lug for Mrs. R. B. Campbell shop on corner 2d & K)

MINES & MINING

13 June 1874 - 2:3  Cur Coal Interests
20 May 1876 - 2:3  (Summit Coal Fine sells 4/5 interest in mine for $60,000)
17 June 1876 - 2:3  Our Coal fields; The Summit Mine, Inexhaustible supply of the Black Ore
17 June 1876 - 3:2  Coal Shipment (20 cars, from Summit mine)
24 June 1876 - 3:1  Erratum (on article of 17 June 1876 - 2:3)
1 July 1876 - 3:3  Tassajara Coal
14 Oct 1876 - 3:2  Coal: Work on Summit coal mine is progressing very well. A number of men are constantly employed but the shipping of coal has not been very brisk during the past week. The coal is improving as the workmen pro
gress.

9 Dec 1876 - 3:1  Work at Summit progressing slowly...

MONEY

17 Apr 1875 - 2:1  Treasure: J. L. Mitchel reports as follows: the shipment of treasure from this place for the month of March: Gold Notes $2,030; currency $1,015.94
Gold $3,057; Silver $4,040 ; Total: $10,132.94
19 June 1875 - 3:1  Treasure Shipment
10 July 1875 - 3:3  " "
14 Aug 1875 - 3:1  " "
11 Sept 1875 - 3:2  "
23 Oct 1875 - 3:1  "
20 Nov 1875 - 3:2  "
19 Feb 1876 - 3:1  Coin Shipments (year cf 1875)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2  Treasure
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1  (Correction an article of %2 Apr 1876 - 3:2)
24 June 1876 - 2:1  Treasure
2 Sept 1876 - 3:2  "
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3  "
25 Nov 1876 - 2:2  "
MOUNT DIABLO

6 June 1874 - 3:2  (Road to top being built)
10 Apr 1875 - 2:1  (A boost for visits to)
10 Apr 1875 - 2:1  First Stage: Mathews & Hilton will start their first stage out of town today for the summit of Mt. Diablo on the arrival of the 9:30 east-bound train...
10 Apr 1875 - 3:1  (Report on a trip to)
17 Apr 1875 - 2:3  A Trip To Mt. Diablo
31 July 1875 - 2:2  Bonfire (lit by a company of soldiers camping on Mt
8 Apr 1876 - 3:2  (Mathews & Hilton will put on regular stage to Mt. Diablo "just as soon as the season - and roads - are fairly opened")
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2  (Stages ready to go)
8 July 1876 - 2:1  Mt. Diablo on the 4th

MURRAY TOWNSHIP

8 July 1876 - 3:4  Township Officials

MUSIC

30 May 1874 - 3:1  (Voice lessons given by 2 ladies at the College
13 June 1874 - 3:1  Grand Home concert (by pupils of 2 ladies at College
15 Jan 1876 - 3:1  Piano (classes)
9 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Musical (Lvmr Brass Band is organized)
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1  Progressing. The Lvmr Brass Band publicly performed for the first time at the Phelps meeting Wed. night

NEWSPAPERS

16 May 1874 - 2:1  Editorial: A Few Words (on estab, of Enterprise)
23 May 1874 - 3:4  Our Sign (Ent. office, 1st bet. K & L)
30 May 1874 - 2:2  A Few Facts (publishers philosophy)
13 June 1874 - 2:1  (Enterprise will increase in column size)
27 June 1874 - 2:1  Consolidation (of Enterprise & Haywards Advocate)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:1  To Subscribers Out of The County (new postal rates)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:1  Our New Sign
24 Apr 1875 - 3:1  (New ad rates explained)
1 May 18'75 - 2:4  Our Next (will complete first year)
8 May 1875 - 2:2  One Year Ago
29 May 1875 - 2:2  Will Remove (Enterprise office to building on north side of main st. opp. Beazell & Crowell's blacksmith
5 June 1875 - 3:1  Our New Office
4 Dec 1875 - 2:2  Irresponsible Men (who don't pay newspaper ad bills
18 Dec 1875 - 3:1  Book Lost (editors memo book)
25 Dec 1875 - 3:2  (Book found)
22 Apr 1876 - 2:2  In two Weeks (paper will be two years old)
6 May 1876 - 2:2  Two Years Ago
13 May 1876 - 2:3  Our Third Anniversary
20 May 1876 - 2:1  Necessary (new partner in business: Chas. Leys)
5 Aug 18'76 - 2:1  Editorial: This Paper's Political Policy
9 Dec 1876 - 2:2  Our Fire (slight damage)
16 Dec 1876 - 2:2  Valedictory (this may be last issue of paper)

NOTARY PUBLIC

17 Apr 1875 - 2:1  Curtis H. Lindley appointed by Gov for Lvmr)
11 Dec 1875 - 3:2  Our people will be pleased to learn that Gov. Pache has recommissioned Judge A. M. Church a Not. Pub. for Alameda Co. to reside in Lvmr only notary in place
13 May 1876 - 3:2  (John R. Palmer in Pltn)
NURSERIES (HORTICULTURE)

13 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Shade Trees (with water now available they can be planted)

11 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Trees: The attention of those wishing to plant out fruit or ornamental trees and shrubbery, or lay out gardens, is directed to the cards of John Sebastian and Adam Fath.

OBITUARIES

27 June 1874 - 3:3 Drowned: Charles Knapp
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 Cancer: Joel Harlan
3 Apr 1875 - 3:4 Died: Joel Harlan
10 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Fell Dead: Jose Roderiquz
24 Apr 1875 - 3:4 Antonio Garcia
24 Apr 1875 - 3:4 Miguel Burton, age 16
1 May 1875 - 3:4 Mrs. Ellen Benson
8 May 1875 - 3:2 Sad Death: Mathew Henry (S. A, p.3 col 4)
8 May 1875 - 3:4 John F. Baily
29 May 1875 - 3:4 Matilda Armstrong, age 17 months
29 May 1875 - 3:4 Augusta Hansen. (Mrs. Louis)
29 May 1875 - 3:4 Frankie Brogan, age 7
12 June 1875 - 3:4 Margaret Scullion (Mrs. John)
3 July 1875 - 3:4 Linn M. Allen (Mrs. James M, nee Mendenhall)
10 July 1875 - 3:4 Frank B. Taylor, age 15
17 July 1875 - 3:4 Jean Reynolds (sheepherder in Sunol)
2 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Lucy B. Owen (Mrs. O.R.)
9 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Madam A. Argenti
9 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Francesco Aurrechochea, at Mission San Jose
9 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Helen McCabe (Mrs. Lawrence)
16 Oct 1875 - 3:3 (In Pltn new notes:) Mrs. Maria Antonia Bernal
30 Oct 1875 - 3:4 Lizzie Regan (Mrs. John)
6 Nov 1875 - 3:3 Killed: Senor Abolino Bernal
13 Nov 1875 - 3:3 (In Pltn n.n. more detail on Abelino Bernal)
27 Nov 1875 - 3:3 Henry C. Smith, age 51
4 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Biog. Sketch of Late Henry Clay Smith
19 Feb 1876 - 3:3 Mrs. Lizzie Wilson,
19 Feb 1876 - 3:3 General Andres Pico, in Los Angeles
8 Apr 1876 - 3:4 Sarah P. Comegys (Mrs. J. L.)
20 May 1876 - 3:4 Mrs. Cooper, in,Sunol, age 28 ; (no first name given)
20 May 1876 - 3:4 W. P. Jenkins
27 May 1876 - 3:3 Mrs. Lisette Nusbaumer
10 June 1876 - 3:2 In Memoriam: (Sunol Grange of Mrs. Mary E, Cooper & Mrs. Lisetta Neusbaumer)
17 June 1876 - 3:1 Unlooked For Death: John McCullough
17 June 1876 - 3:4 Resolution of Respect from Lvmr Hook & Ladder Co. on John McCullough
8 July 1876 - 2:2 Sun Stroke: Cornelius Shay
29 July 1876 - 3:4 Williard Belknap Kingsbury
5 Aug 1876 - 3:4 Eugene Rooney
12 Aug 1876 - 3:2 David H. Jenkins (s.a.: 3:4)
9 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Elizabeth C. Sherman (Mrs. Albert)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 In Memoriam: Peter A. Hinckley
14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Margaret Lemback Mrs. Hans
14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Sarah B. Guy (Mrs. Michael)
28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Solomon Pahl
28 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Mrs. A. P. Comegys (mother of G. W. )
11 Nov 1876 - 3:3 In Memoriam : Peter Hinckley
10 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Coal Oil (Found N.E. of town?)
11 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Coal Oil (searching for)

ORDINANCES
27 May 1876 - 2:2 Town Ordinances Nos. 1 through 7
3 June 1876 - 2:4 " " " 8 " 11
10 June 1876 - 2:4 Ordinance No. 12
1 July 1876-2:3 " " 13 & 14
22 July 1876 - 2:3 " " 15
12 Aug 1876 - 2:3 " " 16
9 Sept 1876 - 2:5 " " 19
25 Nov 1876 - 2:1 " " 22 (and editorial grumbling about non-publication of No. 22)

PARTNERSHIPS
27 Mar 1875 - 2:3 Dissolution Notice: Henry Bunker & P. C. Waltenbaugh (type of business not identified)

PHOTOGRAPHERS & PHOTOGRAPHY
17 July 1875 - 3:3 Pictures: A Mr. Dart has established himself near Martin Burke's saloon & is now prepared to take pictures of all kinds, on reasonable terms & at short notice
28 Aug 1875 - 3:4 McGinley & Shubert have pitched their tent nearly open our office, on Main street & are prepared to take all kinds of pictures, cheap
4 Sept 1875 - 3:4 A regular picture gallery has been fitted up in the building next to the Norfolk Stables. We have not met the proprietor, but suppose he will in time inform the public
4 Sept 1875 - 3:4 The 2 gentlemen who had a tent pitched opposite our office...folded the same on Mon. morning & departed
29 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Something New (M. Disney gallery on First St.)

PHYSICIANS
3 Apr 1875 - 3:2 (Arrival of Dr. J. LaBaree; office in Palmer's building
10 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Office: Dr. J. LaBaree
5 June 1875 - 2:4 Dr. LaBaree, having purchased the property of Dr. Holden, has moved from his late office into that occupied by Dr. Holden - one door east (ad col 5)
28 Aug 1875 - 3:4 Left Us: Drs. Braddock & LaBaree have folded their tents and departed for more congenial climes ...
6 Nov 1875 - 2:3 Dr. E. P. Wood of Alameda...intends locating here or in Pltn ....
27 Nov 1875 - 3:2 New Physician: Dr. G. Benton Jarrat
4 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Medical (description of qualification of Dr. Benton Jarrett "who has taken rooms next S. Heringhi's place)
19 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Success (Dr. Jarrett)
25 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Dr. Mark - His Standing
16 Dec 1876 - 3:1 Very Satisfactory (Dr. Mark)
PLEASANTON

23 May 1874 - 3:2  Local Notes From Pltn
30 May 1874 - 2:2  Pltn Letter (a grumble about land ownership)
30 May 1874 - 2:2  Local Notes
6 June 1874 - 3:3  "  "
13 June 1875 - 1:5  Our Pltn Letter (land taxes)
13 June 1874 - 3:3  Local Notes
20 June 1874 - 3:3  "  "
27 June 1874 - 1:6  Our Pltn Letter (morals)
27 Mar 1875 - 3:3  Local Notes
3 Apr 1875 - 3:4  "  " (reference to "brick makers")
10 Apr 1875 - 3:4  "  "
24 Apr 1875 - 3:4  "  "
1 May 1875 - 3:4  "  " (crops good; Morell Bros built 200
thousand brick kiln; Hotel Livery Stn. burned)
8 May 1875 - 2:1  "  " (more on Morell kiln;)
29 May 1875 - 3:1  Re-open (hotel formerly kept by H. Detjens as Germania
by Jacob Johnson)
29 May 1875 - 3:3  Local Notes (Jordan's Livery Stable)
5 June 1875 - 3:4  "  " (new saddle shop; small buildings)
26 June 1875 - 2:3  "  " (Wells Fargo office moved to P.O. bldg;
ball at Farmers Hotel a success)
3 July 1875 - 3:3  "  " (crops; P.O., etc)
10 July 1875 - 3:3  "  " (brick making; School election)
31 July 1875 - 3:4  "  " (improvs. to houses & bldgs)
14 Aug 1875 - 3:2  "  " (hot weather; several R. E. sales; A. Ber
building 1-mile race track; train schedule
21 Aug 1875 - 3:3  "  " (Jas Burbank & John Gayette both building
residences; flurry in wheat market)
11 Sept 1875 - 3:3  (Autumn; RR has run pipes from Neal spur to depot)
2 Oct 1875 - 3:3  "  " (crops; school; entertainments, etc)
16 Oct 1875 - 3:3  "  " (hot weather; RR vandals; Mr. Neal has
finished reservoir; J A. Rose buys 534 acre tract; brick business good; death
Mrs. Maria Antonia Bernal )
30 Oct 1875 - 3:4  "  " (new minister; new springs; death of
Josepha Bernal Rose)
13 Nov 1875 - 3:3  "  " (rain; several entertainments; more on
death of Abelino Bernal)
1 Jan 1876 - 2:3  "  " (Xmas items; 4 RE sales listed; measles )
29 Jan 1876 - 3:3  "  " (holidays; RE transactions)
26 Feb 1875 - 3:3  "  " (A. Valle high; new variety store in Nev
bldg; crops fine; J. C. Gilson erects
bldg cor Division & Main; CPRR widening
bridge on Neal St.)
11 Mar 1876 - 3:3  "  " (rain; road bad to Sunol; more bldg improv)
1 Apr 1876 - 3:3  "  " (more improvs; roof on new Detjen Hall;
new saddle shops; G. Croyall boarding
house; Food business at brick works)
15 Apr 1870 - 3:3  "  " Detjen's Hall; more road work; Silva bl
around to face Neal St.)
29 Apr 1876 - 3:2  "  " (Pickway's tin shop; Coats Livery Stable
J. A. Schwab building bakery on Main St;
dedication of Detjen's Centennial Hall,
6 May 1876 - 2:1  "  " (more on bakery; Dbln picnic; festival
for minister's benefit a success)
13 May 1876 - 3:2  "  " (bakery nearing completion; Dan McCaw
made add. to Senate Saloon; shipments of
wool & brick still good; photographer in town)
13 May 1876 - 3:1 (New ad described; for Goldman & Arendt)

2C May 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (J. B. Handlins former store leased to Western Union agent; school picnics; O. D. Bellin opening fruit store on Neal St.)

3 June 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (improv. to Senate Saloon; to A. C. Neal house; crops)

10 June 1876 - 3:3 (hay mostly cut; 2 new stores: grocery & bakery; improv to Pltn Hotel)

1 July 1876 - 3:3 Pleasanton (description of)

8 July 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (celeb. of Jl 4th)

22 July 1876 - 3:4 Local Notes (hay mostly cut; Jos. Nevis store nearing completion)

29 July 1876 - 3:4 Local Notes (agricultural items)

12 Aug 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (fire on Baker ranch north of town; robbery at J. Bennet saloon)

19 Aug 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (Blumenthal Bros. store opens; new church building discussed)

2 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Moving Ahead (recommends incorporation for town of Pltn)

2 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (Jose Ruys Bernal improving property; over $1,000 subscribed toward new Presbyterian Church)

9 Sept 1876 - 2:1 Local Notes (reports on 2 criminal cases; Harvest Ball was a success)

16 Sept 1876 - 2:3 Local Notes (festival at Centennial Hall a success; church fund doing well; warehouses nearly full)

30 Sept 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (horse race; Jos. Nevis about to lay out a race track; grape crop fine; Dan McCaw is building a fine dwelling on 1st St & Sam'l.

0'Farrell has nearly completed a fine saloon on Rose Av; Merrill & Co have just finished burning another kiln of bricks; church subscription met; P.O. moved to Pinkney's store cor. Main & Division)

7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 An Enterprising Firm: Blumenthal Bros. New Cash Store

7 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Local Notes (new Presby. Ch to be at cor Neal & 2nd Sts; 2d : warehouses full)

28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Going Ahead (town is growing; new buildings described)

28 Oct 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (big well down to 38 ft. & no water; Mr. Townsend built residence on 1st St; Jas Connors new store bldg opp Pltn Hotel soon ready)

4 Nov 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (rain; political meetings)

25 Nov 1876 - 3:3 Local Notes (Hank Bunker opens saloon; RR well down to 45 ft. & no water; Jos. Nevis grading his race track)

9 Dec '76 - 3:3 Local Notes (Mccaw & Corcoran houses done; wheat shipments large; RR well down to 65 ft - no water)
POLITICS & POLITICAL PARTIES

5 June 1875 - 2:1 Convention (GOP)
12 June 1875 - 2:2 Republican Political Convention
19 June 1875 - 2:2 The Nominations (GOP)
19 June 1875 - 2:4 ad: Democratic Primary
26 June 1875 - 3:1 Delegates (Democratic)
3 July 1875 - 2 (most of page is political items)
10 July 1875 - 2:2 State Ticket (4 different political parties listed)
17 July 1875 - 2:1 Choosing Delegates
17 July 1875 - 2:2 County Treasurership, (paper favors Chas. L. Palmer
over C. J. Stevens)
17 July 1875 - 3:1 Democratic Delegates
17 July 1875 - 3:1 Independent Delegates
7 Aug 1875 - 2:1 Republican Delegates
14 Aug 1875 - 2:3 Independent Nominations
21 Aug 1875 - 2:1; 2:2; 2:3 (Reports of meetings addressed by various
political candidates)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:1 (Report on a Republican rally)
29 July 1876 - 2:3 Republican County Convention (notice of)
14 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Democratic Meetings, Past, Present & To Come

POST OFFICE

9 Oct 1875 - 3:1 Mail Behind (i.e. delayed)
5 Feb 1876 - 2:2 No Mail (snow delayed it in mts)
11 Nov 1876 - 3:3 (A grumble about the time of mail delivery)
18 Nov 1876 - 3:2 Post Office Business (will straighten out time of
accepting mail for trains)

PRICES, MARKET

30 May 1874 - 2:3 Weekly Market Report for Lvmr
6 June 1874 - 3:4 " " " " "
13 June 1874 - 2:3 " " " " "
20 June 1874 - 2:3 " " " " "
27 June 1874 - 2:4 " " " " "
4 July 1874 - 2:3 " " " " "
10 Apr 1875 - 2:3 " " "
24 Apr 1875 - 3:4 " " "
1 May 1875 - 3:4 " " "
8 May 1875 - 3:4 " " "
22 May 1875 - 3:4 " " "
29 May 1875 - 2:3 " " "
5 June 1875 - 2:4 " " "
12 June 1875 - 2:3 " " "
19 June 1875 - 2:3 " " "
26 June 1875 - 2:3 " " "
3 July 1875 - 2:3 " " "
10 July 1875 - 2:4 " " "
17 July 1875 - 2:4 " " "
31 July 1875 - 2:3 " " "
7 Aug 1875 - 2:4 " " "
14 Aug 1875-3:3 " " "
28 Aug 1875 - 3:5 " " "
4 Sept 1875 - 3:5 " " "
11 Sept 1875 - 3:5 " " "
18 Sept 1875 - 3:5 " " "
25 Sept 1875 - 3:5 " " "
6 Nov 1875 - 2:4 " " "
22 Jan 1876 - 2:4 " " "
PRICES, MARKET, cont....

5 Feb 1876 - 3:4 Weekly Market Prices
12 Feb 1876 - 3:4 " " "
19 Feb 1876 - 3:4 " " "
26 Feb 1876 - 2:4 " " "
4 Mar 1876 - 2:4 " " "
6 May 1876 - 3:3 " " "
13 May 1876 - 3:3 " " "

PROHIBITION
16 May 1874 - 3:1 Local Option (petition circulating)
13 June 1874 - 2:2 The Local Option Question
20 June 1874 - 2:1 Are We to Accept It?
27 June 1874 - 2:1 Editorial: Why Should They
4 July 1874 - 2:1 Would "Cremate" Us
4 July 1874 - 2:3 The Result

RAILROADS
23 May 1874 - 2:4 CPRR Time Table
23 May 1874 - 3:2 Three Hours (late; west bound)
24 Apr 1875 - 2:1 (Change in time table)
1 May 1875 - 2:4 CPRR Time Table
3 July 1875 - 2:2 An Extra Train Wanted
3 July 1875 - 3:1 Special Call (meeting regarding land title vs CPRR)
3 July 1875 - 3:2 Side Track (being laid at Altamont)
10 July 1875 - 2:2 Land Matters (committee set up to look into CPRR claim 17
July 1875 - 2:2 Run Into (train into work car; no injuries but one
freight car derailed; near Altamont)
31 July 1875 - 3:1 Repairing (CRR depot)
30 Oct 1875 - 2:1 Proposed Railroad (Oakland to Walnut Creek)
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 The railroad company have abandoned their well at this
station temporarily. The water is so low that the
tanks cannot be supplied. Trains get water at Pltn & A'mont 13 Nov
1875 - 2:1 New Single-track Railway (an invention of W. H.
Harrison of Lvmr)
20 Nov 1875- 3:2 Dangerous (track through Sunol canyon, from recent rain)
4 Dec 1875 - 2:1 New Railroad Project for Oakland (to Walnut Creek via
the Lvmr Valley)
4 Dec 1875 - 2:2 A Point of Importance to Settlers on Railroad Land Grant
19 Feb 1876 - 2:2 Coal Mine Railroad (proposed)
19 Feb 1876 - 2:1 Concurrent Resolution (re. RR lands)
19 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Tank Well: Workmen have been employed during the past
week in repairing, altering and sinking the CPRR's
well at the tank house
13 May 1876 - 2:1 Justice Has Triumphed! Our Homes Have Been Won: Let
People Rejoice'. (land case)
20 May 1876 - 2:2 The Moral Of It
10 June 1876 - 2:3 A Flash of Train Lightning (50 mph train ride)
18 July 1876 - 3:2 Local Travel (Station Agent J. L. Mitchel sold 151
tickets in one day)
16 Sept 1876 - 2:2 Editorial (trains go thru town too fast)
23 Sept 1876 - 3:2 Freight Cars (hard come by)
23 Sept 1876 - 3:2 New Rail
7 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Railroad Catastrophe; an Engine, NO. 31, _ .
Demolishes a Caboose & 3 Flt Cars & then Overturns; A
Passenger Injured
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 (Another accident near site of earlier one; freight...)
21 Oct 1876 - 3:3 More Water A Huge Well is in process of sinking at
Pltn by CPRR
28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Killed...engineer...bet. Niles & Sunol...
23 May 1874 - 2:2 Improvement (cor. 1st & K a 2-story house for Martin Burke, lower part will be a saloon and the upper part a lodging house)

23 May 1874 - 2:2 New Houses (Bastian house on 1st nearing completion)

30 May 1874 - 2:6 Constables Sale (land near Lvmr Hotel to be sold for judgement against P. . Angelopulo & Co)

30 May 1874 - 3:1 (Carpenters are finishing the Burke house)

30 May 1874 - 3:1 Going to Build (A. Esdon in No. Add)

6 June 1874 - 2:1 (report of several sales in the Twp )

13 June 1874 - 3:4 Another New Store (McDevitt Bldg on 1st St. near the butcher shop)

13 June 1874 - 3:3 New House (Horton building on lot adjoining his place)

27 June 1874 - 2:2 Lvmr Lands: RR Sections & The Prices Asked For Them

27 June 1874 - 3:1 Additions (2 rooms, Bastian house)

27 June 1874 - 3:2 New House (2-story in "Spanish town, just north of the new warehouse")

4 July 1874 2:1 R. E. in Murray Twp (reports of 5 sales; prices include...

27 Mar 1875 - 2:6 Sheriff's Sale: SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Section 5, Twp 3 SR MDB&M; also: W 1/2 of NW 1/4 & NW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Sect. 5, Twp 3 SR MDB&M

27 Mar 1875 - 2:6 S 106 acres of SW 1/4 of Sect 17 Twp 2 SR 2 E MDB&M

27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 Mr. Palmer has made quite an addition to his building next to the Brewery

3 Apr 1875 - 2:3 Sheriff's Sale: SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Sect 5 Twp 3 SR 2E E

22 May 1875 - 2:3 "The friends of A. J. McLeod will be pleased to learn that he has received the patent from the government for his land, which lies east of Lizzie St. & the RR train. He can now give deeds to parties wishing to purchase. We predict a series of substantial improvements right away in this section of Lvmr."

3 July 1875- 2:4 Constable's Sale: (lot in Laddsville owned by Thomas Hart; on east side of street running from Laddsville to Lvmr)

17 July 1875 - 2:4 R. E. Transactions (8 separate items)


7 Aug 1875 - 2:4 (Surveyor Boardman is surveying the McLeod Add. & laying out blocks and lots)

23 Oct 1875 - 2':1 (Notice re. mtg on U. S. Dept Int. decision on odd section of Los Positas grant)

6 Nov 1875 - 2:3 Very Important To Settlers; Los Positas (his spelling) Ranch Decision by Land Office Commissioner

4 Dec 1875 - 2:2 A Point of Importance to Settlers on RR Land Grants

25 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Fine Residence (for Mrs. Hart, on lot near Hiram Bailey's Place)

15 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Pretty Place (Geo. E. Freeman's residence cor. 2d & K)

5 Feb 1876 - 2:2 Land Matters RR claims)

11 Mar 1876 - 2:3 The Bill Against Land Grabbing

25 Mar 1876 - 2:3 New Land Ruling

22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 "A new residence has been erected on the lots between the M.E. Church and Norris Dutcher's place. We did not learn to whom the property was rented"

29 Apr 1876 - 2:2 Important To Settlers (on Supreme Ct. decision)

13 May 1876 - 2:1 Justice Has Triumphed! Our Homes Have Been Won: Let The People Rejoice! (R:R land case)

20 May 1876 - 2:2 The Moral of It (RR land case)
The Recent Decision
Executors Sale (estate of Maria Antonia Bernal: 985.71 acres, eastern portion of Plot 39 of Rancho El Valle de San Jose)

A Good Chance (Aurrecochea estate of 4,000 acres bordering the eastern limits or town, for sale) July 1875 – 2:1
Land Decision (paper is torn, most of article missing)

A Good Precedent
Important Auction Sale (property of John McCulough) in Block 4)

Public Sale of R. E. (estate of Maria Antonia Bernal portion of Plot 39, Rancho El Valle de San Jose

McCulough's Auction Sale (report on)
Sheriff's Sale (Block 7, Mend. Plan)
Sheriff's Sale (NW 1/4 Sect. 27, Twp 3 SR 3 E, MDB&M)
Sheriff's Sale (all of Block 7; foreclosure against Augustus D. Splivalo)

More Brick: Plans are already drawn for the new brick residence & saloon to be erected on the land adjoining the Palace Block for C. Gardemeyer

New House: Contractor Weilbye has commenced the erection of a fine residence for Mr. John Campbell on the lot next south of the M. E. Church

Residence: Architect and builder J. L. Weilbye has received an order from W. M. Mendehall Esq. of Santa Clara to draft plans of a family mansion, be erected upon the land owned by that gentleman lying between Lvmr College & the house of Jesse Bowles.....

Contractor Hatch expects to be busy next week with O'Brien's new dwelling house, to be erected upon the same lot as the harness-making store stands but having a frontage to Second St.

Selling Out (Jose Aurrecochea's Big Field tract

Hauled Off: The new dwelling house which Mrs: Wilkinson undertook to build in one of her tenants back yards - Mr. Kennedy's - has been trotted out Mr. Kennedy having threatened her with a lawsuit: (It) now stands next to Mrs. Enright's dwelling on Lizzie St.

New Residence: Contractor Hatch is fast completing his private residence on the corner of M & Third Good (Wells Fargo agent John L Mitchel renovated his home on corner of L & Third Sts.)

RESTAURANT'S

Notice of Renunciation of Partnership: (Constant Mehaliciano & Geo Demetria, out; P. H. Angelo Pul returns)

Chop House (Louis Pink to open Oyster Saloon & Chop
Ad for Oyster Saloon & Chop House
New Sign z for Oyster...
(New Italian Rest. at Washington Hotel)
William - commonly called Billy - Low has rented fitted up the East Part of Exchange Saloon for purpose of opening a long needed oyster & chop house
16 May 1874 - 3:1 Opening Night (John Cozad & Chas. Rudel's "Fashion")
20 June 1874 - 2:4 Certificate of Co-Partnership: Jos. Gillis & Thomas
Gatourno
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 (Bank Exchange Saloon) Renovated
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 (W. P. Jankins to open saloon at coal mine)
3 Apr 1875 - 3:3 " New saloon called "The Central"...opened just above
the Lvmr Bakery..."
10 Apr 1875 - 3:3 Dissolution Notice: (Partnership of James Gillis &
Tho. Gatourno of the Railroad Saloon)
10 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Dissolved (Gill s & Gatourno)
24 Apr 1875 - 3:2 (Jenkins place opened at mines)
22 May 1875 - 2:1 Fixed Up (Railroad Saloon)
5 June 1875 - 2:4 Notice of Dissolution ( Gustave Jahnegin & Jacob
Denmark in saloon business at Altamont)
12 June 1875 - 2:4 Notice of Dissolution (Joh Cozac & Chas. Rudel; Rudel
will retain business)
26 June 1875 - 3:4 Fashion Saloon (a puff for)
14 Aug 1875 - 2:4 Notice of Dissolution ( Geo. Silveria, retiring,
Daniel McCaw retaining business in Pltn)
14 Aug 1875 - 3:1 Sold Out (Silveria to McCaw ; another reference is in
the Pltn Notes in next column)
18 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Returned (Tho Sheldon to Enterprise Saloon)
25 Sept 1875 - 3:3 (Oyster Saloon bought by Mr. Pink and temporarily
closed)
30 Oct 1875 - 3:3 Brewery Saloon will be removed soon to corner K & 1st
27 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Wanted (men to move Brewery Saloon)
27 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Lvmr Saloon (Otto Brandt, prop.; on 1st between K &
in Bastian's building)
4 Dec 1875 - 3:1 El Dorado Saloon: Wm. Sinkwitz has removed his saloon
to the corner of K & First Sts in the Whitmore Bldg &
intends calling his new place The El Dorado .....4 Dec 1875 - 3:2
Still Another: W. Jordan will fit up the large room
recently occupied by Wm. Sinkwitz as 1st class saloon
in connection with his brewery business...
11 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Jordan's new saloon...will be ready for public patro-
age perhaps today or Monday
18 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Alterations ( to Exchange Saloon)
25 Mar 1876 - 3:2 P. O. Saloon: Mr. Louis Pink has made many clever &
accommodating alterations in his place....
8 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Senate Saloon (Pltn)
6 May 1876 - 3:1 Lunch Stand (in corner of Edw. P. Bragdon's saloon
5 Aug 1876 - 2:1 New Place: Messrs Schmitt & Shantrall are excavating a
fine cellar on cor. Lizzie & Main sts. next the Lvmr
Flouring Mill & will remove one of the public school
buildings on the ground soon for the purpose of operating a
saloon business
12 Aug 1876 - 3:2 Central Saloon (Fr. Schoenstedt & Gus Schmitt.. in
old school building)
30 Sept 1876 - 3:1 Foundation: Contractor Condy has the material on the
ground & the foundation laid for C. Gardemeyer's fine
2-story brick- building next north from Palace Hall...
14 Oct 1876 - 3:1 Change (H. M. Butterfield has purchased the interest
C. Gardemeyer in the Fashion Saloon
21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Awning: A fine suspended awning around Central Saloon
4 Nov 1876 - 2:4 Co-Partnership & Frederick Schoenstedt & Christian Smith
11 Nov 1876 - 2:3 Pro Bono Publico (Town Bd. vs saloon keepers - licenses)
25 Nov 1876 - 2:2 Dropped Out: Jas Gillis of RR saloon did not renew
license...saloon closed....
25 Nov 1876 3:1 - Conclusion Extraordinary (to licensing to do)
13 June 1874 - 2:4 School Tax Election (Notice of for May Sch.)
13 June 1874 - 3:1 Trustees election
13 June 1874 - 3:2 School Census
10 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Moved: Charley Acker arranged on Wed. & on Thur moved the Public School buildings to the donated block by W. Mendenhall, between I & J & 5th & 10 Apr 1875 - 3:2 School Census
8 May 1875 - 3:2 Fence (around entire grammar sch. block )
5 June 1875 - 2:2 Our Public School
12 June 1875 - 2:4 Election Notice Lvmr trustees)
12 June 1875 - 3:1 School Trustees ( 2 to be elected)
26 June 1875 - 2:1 School Census (being taken)
3 July 1875 - 2:2 School Marshal's Report
10 July 1875 - 2:4 School Election Notice (bonds to build in Lvmr)
10 July 1875 - 3:4 "Our Public Schools will not commence before about the 26th inst."
31 July 1875 - 2:1 Election Change (postponed)
31 July 1875 - 2:4 School Election Notice
7 Aug 1875 - 3:1 Our School (reopens; S. M. Shearer, prin.)
14 Aug 1875 - 3:1 Necessary (more desks for grammar school)
21 Aug 1875 - 3:3 Tax Election
28 Aug 1875 - 3:1 Public School (enrollment)
28 Aug 1875 - 3:2 (Election results and objections to same)
4 Sept 1875 - 3:2 New Desks (for grammar school)
18 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Election (to build new sch. hse. in Lvmr)
18 Sept 1875 - 3:1 School Exercises
25 Sept 1875 - 3:2 Spelling Match
25 Sept 1875 - 3:3 "The election for purpose of raising a tax of 36,000 to build a sch.hse...was defeated by a small majority..."
2 Oct 1875 - 3:1 School Report : Record of Grammar Dept of Lvmr P.S. for the Month of Sent. 1875 (includes names of kids
9 Oct 1875 - 3:1 School Report..Sept...
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 S. M. Shearer, Esq. resigned his position Mon...as Prin. of Lvmr Public Sch. & left for Salinas City where he will in future engage in the grain business. The Trustees will fill his place at an early date.
13 Nov 1875 - 2:3 Supt. Lynch was in town yesterday & paid a visit to the public schools for the purpose of grading them
13 Nov 1875 - 3:4 New Principal (Mrs. Ella Brackett)
27 Nov 1875 - 2:3 School Money (state-wide income)
25 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Roll of Honor (Grammar Sch)
25 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Closed (for vacation)
5 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Roll of Honor (Gram. Sch. )
26 Feb 1876 - 3:2 New Building (Mr. Wilkson's property on Lizzie, use by Primary Dept. of school )
4 Mar 1876 - 3:1 Roll of Honor (intermediate Dept. )
4 Mar 1870 - 3:2 " " " (Grammar Dept.)
11 Mar 1876 - 3:2 School Grounds: Recently Trustees had Sch. Block surrounded by a fine lot of shade trees...
18 Mar 1876 - 2:3 Election Notice (tax to build school)
1 Apr 1876 - 2:3 (Letter to Rd. ) A Suggestion About Schools (town should raise funds for H:S. )
1 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Roll of Honor Intermediate Sept)
15 Apr 1876 - 3:1 School Election (results)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Trustees of Lvmr Sch. District desire to sell the present two school buildings for the purpose of making room for the new one...

27 May 1876 - 3:2 Closed: Our Public School closed last week & will remain so until the building is completed

27 May 1876 - 3:3 Notice To Contractors (bids for new building)

3 June 1876 - 2:1 Letter: Our School House; How It Is To Be Built Its Cost & What it Will Be After It Is Built

10 June 1876 - 2:1 Letter in reply to "Cur School House" letter

10 June 1876 2:2 The New School (editorial reply)

10 June 1876 - 2:2 School Census

24 June 1876 - 2:4 School Tax Notice

22 July 1876 - 3:3 Apportionment of School Money (amounts)

5 Aug 1876 - 2:1 New Place: Messrs Schmitt & Shantrall are excavating a fine cellar on the corner of Lizzie & Main streets next to the Lvmr Flouring Mill & will remove one of the public school buildings on the ground soon for the purpose of opening a saloon business.

12 Aug 1876 - 3:2 Progressing: Contractor J. L. Weilbye (working on the new $8,000 public school building)

14 Oct 1876 - 3:3 The Teachers (names, for new P. S.)

28 Oct 1876 - 3:1 A Noble Ediface (description of new school bldg

25 Nov 1876 - 2:3 As It Occurred (a to-do over non-rehiring of a teacher)

2 Dec 1876 - 3:2 First Month (at new school)

SCHOOLS - ALTAMONT

11 Mar 1876 - 2:3 School Election Notice (funds for repairs & additions to buildings)

SCHOOLS - GREEN SCHOOL

25 Sept 1875 - 3:3 New District

29 Jan 1876 - 2:4 Election Notice (funds to build school house)

25 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Festival: The friends of the school in Green district intend to have a grand festival in the school house on Friday evening Apr 7th...

SCHOOLS - INMAN SCHOOL

1 May 1875 - 3:1 School Report

29 May 1875 - 3:1 Roll of Honor

16 Oct 1875 - 3:3 Roll of Honor

SCHOOLS - MAY SCHOOL

13 June 1874 - 2:4 School Tax Election

15 Apr 1876 - 3:1 School Party

SCHOOLS - TOWNSEND

1 May 1875 - 2:5 School Election

29 May 1875 - 2:3 "At recent election for purpose of levying a tax for building a $1,000 sch. house, was carried without a descending (sic) voice. Bids are now receivable for building. the same"

5 June 1875 - 2:4 Notice (Sch. Trust. as Bd. Equal. for district

19 June 1875 - 3:3 Contract Let (To Weilbye & Hawley)

10 July 1875 - 2:3 (New building almost complete)

31 July 1875 - 2:4 Special Call for School Money (Notice of)

21 Aug 1875 -- 3:2 School House (description of)

28 Aug 1875 - 3:2 (School open: Mr. A. Crawford, teacher)
25 Sept 1875 - 3:1 Report for Month Ending Sept. 17, 1875 (includes list of students & their attendance)
23 Oct 1875 -- 3:2 Report - for Month Ending Oct. 15, 1875
27 Nov 1875 - 3:4 " " Nov 12, 1875
18 Mar 1876 - 2:3 (Report; includes students' names)
24 June 1876 - 2:1 Will give a free exhibition at the close of the term, Friday evening June 30th...

SCHOOLS - WILSON
15 Apr 1876 - 3:4 Scholars: Wilson ranch on the A. Mocho will picnic
22 Apr 1876 - 3:3 Roll of Honor
27 May 1876 - 3:1 " " " (teacher's name given as Annie H. Whitmore)
28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Roll of Honor
25 Nov 1876 - 3:2 " " "

SHERIFF'S DEPT.
23 May 1874 - 2:2 Deputy Sheriff (R. M. Campbell) appointed for Murray Twp.

SHOE SHOPS & SHOE REPAIRING
27 June 1874 - 3:3 (Bastian adding to 2d St. residence & will move shoemaking shop there)
5 June 1875 - 3:3 (Improvements at rally's boot & shoe shop)
13 Nov 1875 - 3:2 (Geo. Bastian removes back to old location on Second near K)
4 Dec 1875 - 3:1 (A paragraph on Geo. Bastian's cash on delivery policy; and a paragraph on Fred rally's shop)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Necessity (rally enlarges shop)
10 June 1876 - 3:2 New Departure (Mally adds gents clothing)
5 Aug 1876 - 2:2 Business Change (Jos. Harris' place has been changed from a general store to a boot & shoe depot by George Bastian)

SODA WORKS
8 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Soda: Mr. Wallis was out in a very handsome new wagon with a spanking looking team the other day. The lettering on the side read "Lvmr Soda Works". We learn that the manufactory will open in the building next to the Norfolk Stables
15 Apr 1876 - 2:3 Ad for Lvmr Soda Works, K bet. 1st & 2d.
15 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Soda Works
15 Apr 1876 - 3:2 Soda: Mr. Wallis' has decided to open his soda works in a more commodious place & accordingly has taken the house next to the Morning Star Hotel
3 June 1876 - 2:4 (Ad gives L St. bet. 1st & 2d as address)

STABLES
23 May 1874 - 3:1 Morning Star Stables (on L near 1st; Moore & Wright
20 June 1874 - 2:4 Certificate of Co-Partnership: Mathews & Mohr
4 July 1874 - 2:4 " " " " Wm. H. Harrison & Charles Acker
4 July 1874 - 3:2 Transfer of Stables (Harrison & Acker bought out by Mathews and Mohr)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:1 Washington Hotel Stables being moved to rear of hotel
27 Mar 1875 - 3:1 (Ref. to Harrison & Smith of Fashion S. running a daily stage to Lvmr Coal Mine
STABLES, Cont....

24 Apr 1875 - 2:6 Partnership Notice( Wm. H. Harrison & Wm. H. Smith
1 May 1875 - 3:1 "The livery stable business in this town is very
    good...."
12 June 1875 - 2:2 Stables ("constant increase in business")
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 New Sign( Mathews & Hilton Stables)

STEVENS FLOUR MILL

16 May 1874 - 3:2 (Opens for season)
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 (Case of nightwatchman McLaughlin vs J. C. Stevens
    found for the plaintiff $160)
29 May 1875 - 2:1 McLaughlin vs Stevens

STORES, CLOSING HOURS

6 June 1874 -:
13 June 1874 - 3:2 Closing Stores

STREETS ROADS ETC.

6 June 1874 - 3:2 (Working on road from Danville to top of Mt. Diablo
6 June 1874 - 3:4 In Pltn 'Totes ref. to Mt. Diablo road)
20 June 1874 - 3:1 Street Sprinkling
20 Nov 1875 - 3:2 (Criticism of new road over A. Mocho "near cemetery
    Many of our property owners have been gravelling the
street in front of their respective places. This is
an improvement which was much needed...
18 Dec 1875 - 3:1 Road Overseer (new for district: M. Farr)
18 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Coal Mine Road (in bad shape)
15 Jan 1876 - 2:1 The Roadmaster for this district would do well to
    look after the crossing of the A. Mocho near the
graveyard...
22 Jan 1876 - 2:3 Grading the streets is in order...
19 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Impassible (road between Pltn & Sunol)
4 Mar 1876 - 2:1 The Road Law (proposed for county)
11 Mar 1876 - 2:3 Road Bill
2 Sept 1876 - 2:3 Bd. of Supv: Lvmr Road No. 1552
2 Dec 1876 - 3:3 Road Fund: There is but $107.31 in the Murray Twp
    District road fund. Cur roads are in excellent
condition and need but little repairing

SUNOL

3 Apr 1875 - 3:3 Local Notes from Sunol ( rain; G. Buttner is bldg
    house; grain nearly all shipped)
10 Apr 1875 - 3:3 Notes (rain; spelling school at Vallecitos school
17 Apr 1875 - 3:3 " ( temp. 80"; spelling bee; work on Buttner'
    hotel).
8 May 1875 - 2:4 Notes (ref to coal mine nearby; Buttner hotel pro
    gressing; Vallecitos School, teacher is Miss Bake
22 May 1875 - 3:3 Notes (ref. to Spring Valley Water Co.)
29 May 1875 - 3:2 " ( harvest feast; spelling bees; another 2 w
    until Buttner's hotel is open)
5 June 1875 - 2:3 Notes (a visit to Calaveras water shed)
12 June 1875 - 3:2 " (misc. social)
19 June 1875 - 3:2 " (Buttner to give ball)
26 June 1875 - 3:2 " (no damage from rain storm)
3 July 1875 - 3:4 " (ball at Buttner's place; warm weather; etc
SUNOL, Cont....

10 July 1875 - 2:3  Notes (entertainments)
17 July 1875 - 3:4  "  (death of sheep herder Jean Reynolds)
31 July 1875 - 2:3  "  (J. G. Vandervoot invents improvements to
                 threashing machine:
28 Aug 1875 - 3:3  Notes (Misc).
2 Oct 1875 - 3:4  "  (crops; trivia)
16 Oct 1875 - 2:1.  "  business is good)
30 Oct 1875 - 3:3  "  (misc)
13 Nov 1875 - 3:4  "  (rain; Vallecitos School closed for winter;
                 a move is on to secure reliable bridge over the
                 Arroyo de Luguna)
27 Nov 1875 - 2:3  Notes misc)
11 Dec 1875 - 3:3  "  (good weather; several parties given)
1 Jan 1876 - 2:2  "  (reports on Xmas trees & parties)
8 Jan 1876 - 3:3  "  (Leap Year party; hunting )
22 Jan 1876 - 3:3  "  (cold & frosty; farmers)
12 Feb 1876 - 3:3  "  (mud; Cosmopolitan Hotel reopened; rain: 22 in
4 Mar 1876 - 3:3  "  (rain; local coal nine now about 100 ft.)
25 Mar 1876 - 3:3  "  (fine weather; roads repaired; much livestock
                 lost in late storm; new pound & P. master)
22 Apr 1876 - 3:1  Picnic (planned by Geo. Buttner)
6 May 1876 - 3:2  Notes (several picnics; Vallecitos Sch. progressing,
3 June 1876 - 2:2  "  (good hay crop)
17 June 1876 - 3:4  "  (1020 on Mon. ; description of hay baler)
22 July 1876 - 2:1  "  (Tho. Scott's saloon complete; miners at work
                 tunnel below station; building hay warehouse near stn
19 Aug 1876 - 3:3  Notes (new whse. nearly done; misc. social notes)
19 Aug 1876 - 3:3  Man Killed: Wm. Hughes, late of Sunol, near Hills
                 Ferry in San Joaquin county.
2 Dec 1876 - 3:1  An Hour in Sunol
9 Dec 1876 - 3:2  Notes (new has Sunday School; report on Centennial
                 Party)

TAILORS, SEAMSTRESES, DRESS MAKERS , ETC

3 Apr 1875 - 3:2  (Ref. to shop of "Little Levy" opp. post office)
12 June 1875 - 3:1  (Daniel Scanlin moved shop to rooms next to Cutter &
                    Pratt drug store)
26 June 1875 - 3:1  Dress & Cloakmaker (Mrs. Sherman, on 2d St.)
26 June 1875 - 3:1  (Geo. Bastian, on 1st near K ) Fine Shop
11 Sept 1875 - 3:3  (Scanlin building shop & residence on 1st St next to
                    the railroad saloon)
25 Nov 1876 - 3:3  Removal (Misses MacDonalds moved shop to rooms next
                    door to Dr. Jarrett on 1st St. opp. IOOF)

TAXATION

10 July 1875 - 2:4  Notice to Tax-Payers: Assessment for 1874-75
10 July 1875 - 3:2  Paid In
25 Sept 1875 - 2:3  State Tax Levy
2 Oct 1875 - 2:3  Alameda county Taxable property
18 Dec 1875 - 3:2  Tax Day
8 Jan 1876 - 3:1  Tax Collector Stevens has collected about $325,000
                 state & county taxes. This leaves, due about $125,000
                 School Tax Notice
3 June 1876 - 2:3  Notice to Tax-Payers: Assessment Roll for 1876-77
15 July 1876 - 2:1  School Tax...recently levied will become delinquent..
15 July 1876 - 2:2  Murray Twp Nabobs (values of several people's prop.)
7 Oct 1876 - 2:3  Editorial.cumulative effect of taxes in depressed
                 economy
11 Nov 1876 - 2:4  Town Tax notice of due 1st Mon in Jan
9 Dec 1876 - 2:1  County Taxes (amt. collected)
TELEGRAPH

10 Apr 1875 - 2:2 New Lines (A & F Tele. Co.)

THEATRES

12 Feb 1876 - 3:1 E.P. Bragdon has erected a fine stage & added new & handsome scenery to his Exchange Hall...

TIME, MEASUREMENT OF FOR LONG. & LAT. OF LVMR

30 May 1874 - 2:1 (Letter from watchmaker J. Cross about: Time)

VISITORS TO AREA

2 Oct 1875 - 2:2 Phil: That much looked-for & talked-about little Winchester hero, commonly known as General Philip Sheridan, passed through our 7 x 9 village on Sat. last, en route to the Yosemite Falls.

16 Oct 1875 - 2:2 Banquet (for Genl. Sheridan)

WAREHOUSES

16 May 1874 - 3:1 The New Warehouse (Stevens & Wilkinson)
6 June 1874 - 3:3 Roof on (new S & W whse)
27 June 1874 - 3:2 Finished
4 July 1874 - 3:1 (Correction on capacity of new Stevens & Wilkinson
27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 Church Festival (Presby.; to be held in Esdon's whs.
12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Grain Shipment: From Stevens & Wilkinson's large gn whse upwards of 180 tons of grain have been shipped the past week to Reno & SF. This is one of the best safest bldgs in the place....

15 July 1876 - 3:3 Fairbank's Scales: 2 weigh-bridges each with a capacity of 10 tons are now in readiness to receive the harvested crop as it comes into warehouses. Anspacher Bros (late Edmonson's) & the one complete this week by Dutcher & Heslip for M. Waterman...

23 Sept 1876 - 3:2 Full Warehouses....

WATER COMPANIES

27 Mar 1875 - 3:2 (Workmen trenching for pipes of A. Mocho Water Co.)
3 Apr 1875 - 2:2 "The A. Mocho Water Co. have been several days with a large force of men, laying the pipe through our principal streets..."
10 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Dipping the iron pipe for the Lvmr Spring Water Co. in asphaltum is going on at M J. Aylward's manufactory on Lizzie St...

17 Apr 1875 - 3:1 Supt. of Lvmr Spr. Water Co. has quite a force at work
17 Apr 1875 - 3:2 Lvmr Spr Wat. Co commenced laying pipe this week...
24 Apr 1875 - 2:3 (Long letter from John Aylward, Supt of Lvmr Spr W.
24 Apr 1875 - 2:4 The A. Valle Water Co.
24 Apr 1875 - 3:3 Water Works
1 May 1875 - 2:3 A Few Errors Corrected (Letter on previous week's article on water Co.)
8 May 1875 - 2:1 LSWCo. (water will be turned on in "a few days")
8 May 1875 - 2:3 (Another long letter on water company)
22 May 1875 - 3:1 Rocks (Lvmr Spr ':, at Co, clearing from street where pipes laid)
29 May 1875 - 3:4 Reservoir (new, on "hill above present one" for Lvm Spr. Wat.Co.)
12 June 1875 - 2:2 "General remark in the streets is 'When will the water be in?" . . . . . "

10 July 1875 - 3:2 (Ref. to Lvmr Spr Water Co & Bd. Supv. )
31 July 1875 - 3:2 Flooded (streets while installing line to bus.hses
31 July 1875 - 3:4 (A. Valle Water Co. received 5 carloads of wooden (pipe) still no water
25 Sept 1875 - 2:3 Ad: Lvmr Spr Water Co. Notice (directors meeting)
2 Oct 1875 - 3:3 (Lvmr Spr Wat. Co received) Steam Pump
9 Oct 1875 - 3:2 A Valle Water Works (water turned into street main "today")

16 Oct 1875 - 2:4 Water Regulations (Lvmr Spr Water Co.)
13 Nov 1875 - 2:4 Assessment Notice (Lvmr Spr. Co)
11 Dec 1875 - 2:4 Delinquent Notice (""")
22 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Changed (the flouring mill changed from A. Mocho Water Co. to Lvmr Spr Water Co)
3 June 1876 - 2:4 Reward. $100 will be paid by the undersigned for detection of the party tampering with the A. Valle & Lvmr Water Works, signed Thos Hayes.
21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Lvmr Spr Water Co. have in many places put in 'shut offs' & hereafter parties cannot be supplied unless by direct application to the Supt.

WATER SUPPLY

6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 Railroad company have abandoned their well at this station temporarily. Water is so low that the tank cannot be supplied. Trains get water at Pltn & at Altamont

WEATHER

16 May 1874 - 2:1 Amt. of Rain Fall
20 June 1874 - 3:1 Blown Down (Esdon's barn)
27 Mar 1875 - 2:3 Rain
10 Apr 1875 - 2:2 Snow...
17 Apr 1875 - 2:1 Warm Weather (humorous squib) s.a: Sunol, co13
12 June 1875 - 3:2 Cold & Foggy
3 July 1875 - 3:1 Warm
16 Oct 1875 - 3:2 (Very hot: 90 to 102°)
30 Oct 1875 - 3:2 Rain Fall (stats for several years)
6 Nov 1875 - 3:2 In commenced raining in the genuine old way on Mocho
20 Nov 1875 - 2:5 Rainfall (to Nov 19th: 5.80 in.)
20 Nov 1875 - 3:1 Rain
27 Nov 1875 - 3:1 On Tue night a heavy rainfall fell for several hours
At present writing we have had upward of 6.8 inches
4 Dec 1875 - 3:3 On Wed morning about 2 o'clock one of the heaviest rainfalls of the season occurred...
11 Dec 1875 - 3:1 The fog was so thick here on Thurs, night that 2 boys & a man were lost while coming from the depot to the P.O. They, however, succeeded in reaching their homes.
11 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Rainfall (season to date: 9.85 in)
18 Dec 1875 - 3:2 Cold weather has been all the rage in this section for the past week.....
8 Jan 1876 - 3:1 ("Excellent fall of rain")
15 Jar 1876 - 3:1 Cold Nights
WEATHER, Cont....

22 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Snow Balls. But once since the "days of '49" have people of this valley had a regular snow-balling time & this second event occurred on Thurs. night.

29 Jan 1876 - 3:1 Streams Up; owing to continued storm on the mts..

5 Feb 1876 - 3:4 Piercing North Wind....

12 Feb 1876 - 3:1 Storm ("heavy & fierce")

12 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Rain (season to date: 14.58 in.)

26 Feb 1876 - 3:2 "Heavy wind for a few hours - last Thurs."

26 Feb 1876 - 3:2 Rain

4 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Snow (in mts)

4 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Night Storm

11 Mar 1876 - 2:1 (several items on the excess of rainfall)

11 Mar 1876 - 3:2 Cellars Filled (with water)

25 Mar 1876 - 2:2 North Wind (bad one)

8 Apr 1876 - 3:1 Fog & Rain

27 May 1876 - 3:2 The Late Rains

10 June 1876 - 3:2 (Weather changeable)

24 June 1876 - 3:3 Fog

21 Oct 1876 - 3:2 Rain (on Mon. morning)

28 Oct 1876 - 3:2 On Wed. afternoon about 2 o'clock it commenced to rain in downright earnest...

4 Nov 1876 - 3:2 (Cold & nippy & rain)

4 Nov 1876 - 3:3 Rain Fall (season to date 1.23 in.)

9 Dec '876 - 3:1 Severe Frost

WELLS, FARGO CO.

17 June 1876 - 3:4 New Wagon

WOMEN

20 Nov 1875 - 3:3 "There is a buxom disciple of the Cady-Stanton school residing on the A. Valle. When the cows are dilatory about coming home at milking time she mounts a broncho "clothes-pin" fashion & hunts up the quadrupedal truants and makes it lively for them."